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IT  PRODUCES RESULTS—
TIi* Record’* Went-Adv. Column 

U for Buyer o r  Seller. Melee your 
want* known. The Cost is smell.

FIFTIETH YEAR BUCHANAN, IV 917

NOTHING DEFINATE YET 
AS TO TIME OF DRAFT

BULLETIN TO LOCAL BOARD 
SAYS CAMP CUSTER NOT READY 

FOR MORE MENs NEW DRAFT 
SCHEME ADOPTED.

Tho calling o f the next contingent 
o£ the selective draft still remains 
very indefinite said Secretary Herb
ert Roe to the Record Wednesday. 
“ A  bulletin, just received by us says 
that Camp Custer is not prepared to 
receive more "men at this time and 
probably will not be ready for  some 
little time to come.”

This statement is the only answer 
that can be given to the men who 
are in the pending call t'nd,who ex- 

-pe.cteji to go from  this district about 
the'24th  of this month. The local 
office Of the draft board has been be- 
seiged by questioners throughout the 
month and it has not been possible for 
the officers to give any even approxi
mating definite answers to the ques
tions.

It is presumed that the new draft 
regulations will apply hereafter to 
all men who. are registered and it is 
perhaps partly due to these new regu
lations that the calling -of these men 
are held up for  the present.

It was not intended that the new 
•draft scheme would be made public 
until about Nov. 1st but through an 
accidental leak in Washington the 
details of the plan became known and 
have since been given general publi
city.

A  comprehensive new plan for  ap
plying the army selective draft, which 
would take first only men without 
dependents and of no particular val
ue to war industries, and establish 
various grades o f dependency and in
dustrial value from which future 
drafts would be made strictly on the 
selective basis, has been worked out 
tentatively by the provost marshal 
general’s office and discussed with the 
president..

The plan was submitted recently to 
a conference o f civilians who inves
tigated exemption board activities in 
a number of states and received ‘.he 
endorsement o f most o f them, who 
are now discussing the proposed plan 
with their state governors.

It is proposed to formulate in each 
local draft district a table o f  all reg
istrants, placing _ each in a column 
denoting his dependents 
trial value in the war’s prosecution

classifications would be basek on do-
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THE BADGE OF HONOR

The government has 
arranged to give one of :' 
these badges to every -j 

J; purchaser of a  Liberty ;» 
.+ Bond of the second issue. : [

ARE YOU WEARING ONE ? : i

VEITBUCHANAN
MAKING ANNUAL TOUR OF IN- 
SPECTION OF THE CO’S TRACK
AGE AND PROPERTY; SAID 
NOTHING ABOUT'NEW DEPOT

Monday was the first day of the 
third annual inspection tour of the 
Pere Marquette Railway and Presi
dent Frank H. Alfred and his official 
entourage completed the inspection of 
the Detroit-Grand Rapids and the 
Grand Rapids-Chicago line as far as 
Porter-, tieing up at New Buffalo for 
the night.

Applying the standard guage at 
every stop, the particular /committee 
of the seven committees that are at 
work, .did not find a variation in 
tracks which was greater than an 
eighty o f an inch, which argues well 
fo r  tye operation during the coming 
.winter. «

The Detroit district was the pen- 
oiumn nSn|; winning one in the 1916 compe- 

an{I rndus-; tifiion, Roadmaster William ; Meier, 
lflivimr cnptijaad th 100|priz^whil e
Te Grand" Rapiils-PortSr iaisti£oV uu- 

r Roadmaster Fred Meier, hvaS a!-

SUGAR EMBARGO 
HITS BUCHANAN ) U  O W E  I T  T O

NATIONAL SHORTAGE FELT 
HERE FOR FIRST TIME; GRO

CERS FIND IT NECESSARY 
TO CURTAIL SUPPLIES. / As L** *

The growing shortage of sugar, of 
which much has been said from time 
to time in the past several weeks, 
has made itself felt in Buchanan for 
the first time this week.

Wholesalers are unable to supply 
to the grocers anything near the 
normal supply and an -order for five 
barrels usually brings but a hundred 
pounds or so. The local grocers have 
talked over the situation and have 
decided that in a spirit o f fairness 
to all their customers it will be neces
sary, until a larger supply is avail
able, to limit the amount o f  sales. 
There are now limiting theesales to 
2% pounds per customer and they 
ask the patrons aid at this time by 
using sugar as sparinglv as possible.

In Grand Rapids, Detroit, and 
many other Michigan cities the deal
ers are selling but one pound at a 
time to a customer.

Assurances come from Washington 
that this situation is just temporary 
and that after -a short time the sup
ply will be plentiful; that there is no 
occasion for alarm nor should anyone 
getting of a supply for  a few  weeks 
ahead.

FOOTBALL GAME

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS—  
Buchanan Merchant* carry a line 

of good* that you can depend on. The 
price* are right.

$1.SO A  YEAR IN ADVANCE DUMBER 41

MINSTREL SfeTvV SOON 
FOR RED CROSS BENEFIT

EXPERIENCE AND WEIGHT IN 
GAME LST FRIDAY BROUGHT 
VICTORY TO VISITORS; GOOD 
CROWD OUT TO SEE GAME.

PATRIOTIC RALLY FRIDAY 
NIGHT AT THE PRINCESS

pendency. Men ■ with no dependents g f awarded a similar prize lad/; year, 
Would be placed in 7 the first class, foreshowing the greatest improvement
-those with dependent distant relatives . jn d(le -year 
in the second class, those with wives! 
in the third class, those w'th a wife I 
and one child in the fourth and so

Similarly the vertical columns 
might represent certain industries ar
ranged according to their respective 
merit as war necessities.

Industrial classes under consider
ation in this connection are farmers, 
shipyard employes, munition work
ers, railway employes and telephone 
employes, miners, steel plant and mo
tor industry workmen, and certain 
other individual plants or indus
try  branches to be designated from 
time to time by the president o f the 
war department as temporarily es
sential. The latter classification might 
include plants making military cloth
ing, harness, first aid materials, 
professions such as chemists

Tuesday the official car with - the 
party came to Buchanan, tarrying 
here awhile. It is doubtful if, in their 
entire tour; which will cover a period 
of ten days, that they will find a 
structure more discreditable to their 
organization than the ramshackle af
fair which serves as a depot in Bu
chanan, No reference was made to 
the pro'mise of a new depot, made 
nearly a year ago. \

STATE ODD FELLOWS WILL 
MEET IN GRAND RAPIDS .

NEXT YEAR

other scientific men more needed for 
w ar research than to carry arms.

Grand Rapids was awarded the 
1918 convention last week at the 
close of the annual session of the 
Michigan grand lodge of Odd Fellows 
and Rebekahs. The lodge appropri- 

antl I ated funds for  work at Battle Creek

KAWNEER PLANT 
MAKES AEROPLANES

and agreed to keep up the dues o f 
members in the service and to aid 
needy families o f members fighting 
fo r  their country.

The new Odd Fellow officers and 
standing committees are as follows: 
Grand Master, H. J. Neville, Manis- 
tique; deputy grand master, George 
Harland, Detroit; grand warden, Dr. 
T, H. Ransom, Bloomingdale; grand 
secretary, Fred A. Rogers, Reading 
grand treasurer, Fred Cutler, Ionia; 
grand representatives, H. A. Thomp
son, Williamston; T. S. Seuphoim, 
Poi-t Huron; grand marshal, H. W. 
Hakes, Grand Rapids; grand conduc
tor, Hon, Louis E, Cramton. La
peer; grand guardian, John Weisman, 

A n lirs ifiT a ctS ry  for  Niles is as. ! Detroit; treasurer, Mrs. Addie Smith, 
aured and it is declared on good au- hams, MArquette; grand chaplain, 
thority that the Kawneer plant, na. Kev. F  D Mumby, Mamstique. 
tion Wide in reputation, will be turned ‘ ° * cer? :1J PF f lde,nt> Mr?-
into an airplane plant the first o f the Etta Smith, Grand Rapids, vice presi- 
vear dent, Mrs. Emma Tobm, Calumet;

Great secrecy has - enveloped the warden, Mrs. Lizzie Palmer, Lansing;
plans for  making of air machines in ^ rs- ® a-Jlna^
the local plant, but it has just leaked Detroit, treasurer, Mrs. Addie Smith,
out today that the plans are all Detroit.

Fai* flio *rvf a * '
GLENDORA PASTOR

HOLDS OPEN SERVICE

SAID TO BE GETTING READY TO 
TURN OUT AIR CRAFTS UNDER• J
GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION; 

FLYER TO BE SPECIALIZED.

complete for the m anufacture'of a 
one-man machine.

It is declared on the best o f au
thority that the Kawneer plant is 
actually engaged at the present time 
in the manufacture o f certain parts 
used in airship construction, and 
that the plans and drawings are be
ing worked out for the one-man ma
chine. This flyer will be specialized 

,b y  the local factory and when the 
government officials approvd the 
•plans, which- are.really being worked 
out under government supervision, 
the Kawneer factory will take- up the 
work in earnest, devoting a major 
portion of the big factory to govern
ment work.

The airplane industry will mean 
an enlargement of the Kawneer 
plant in the near future, and "a pos
sible discontinuance fo r  a time, of 
Bteel sash manufacture, but'it is not 
likely that the new industry will in
terfere With the turning out of the 
copper store fronts.

Chas. Evans has installed a furn
ace in his home on Oak street.

Through the efforts of Rev. Enoch 
Fetter, o f Glendora, special services 
are being held in t ie  several country 
churches in this vicinity. Sunday 
was “ Pollyanna Day at the Glendora 
church and next Sunday will be 
“ Glad' Hand or Harvest Day”  at the 
New Troy church. It will be an all 
day meeting and the following pro
gram will be given:

10 :00-a., m., Sunday school.
11:00 a. m., “ What a Christian will 

do.”
12:30 a. m., Pot luck dinner.
2:00 to 4:00 p. m., The Rural 

church problems.
A  number of speakers are invited.
7:0Q p, m., special song service.
7 :30 p, m., Farewell sermon. Some

thing Very important.
The pastor and people of the New 

Troy M. E. church voted to come 
in a body. Other'! churches are in
vited. Everybody come} you have 

i a  special invitation.

Dowagiac won an easy game from 
Buchanan Highs last Friday, defeat
ing them 61 to 0. Weight and ex
perience counted heavily against the 
local boys in this game, the visitors 
having things pretty much their own 
way until the second half was well 
along, then Buchanan began to play 
hall and was successful in holding 
their pponents to downs.

A feature of the game was the 
star tackling by Harold Mann who 
played fast and clean and-generally
-y-J- v* • - v 15— 'v— ------

timber, for the making of an excel
lent team but as yet needs experience, 
in playing winning ball. , A fter a few 
more games local fans are confident 
that the bovs will begin to give good 
accounts on the field.

Weather permitting they will play 
at Coloma Friday; several will ac
company .them.

LOCAL CHURCHES 
TO CELEBRATE D A Y  
OF PRAYER SUNDAY

Washington, Oct. 26— President 
Wilson has proclaimed Sunday, Oct. 
23, as a day o f prayer for  the triumph 
of American arms. It follows:
• “ Whereas, the congress of the 
United States, by a concurrent resolu
tion adopted on the fourth . Sunday 
of the present month of October, in 
view of the entrance- of -our nation 
into the vast and awful war which 
now afflicts the greater part o f the 
world, has requested me to set apart 
by official proclamation a day on 
which our people should be. called 
upon to offer concerted prayer to 
Almighty God for  His divine aid in 
the success o f  our arms; and

“ Whereas, it behooves a great free 
people, nurtured as we have been in 
the eternal principles of justice and 
of right, a nation which has sought 
from the earliest days o f its existence 
to be obedient to the divinCteachings 
which have inspired it in the exercise 
of its liberties, to turn always to the 
Supreme Master and cast themselves- 
in faith at His feet, praying fo r  His 
aid and succor in every hour o f  trial 
to the end that the great aims to 
which our fathers dedicated our pow
er as a people may not perish among 
men, but be always asserted and de
fended with fresh ardor and devotion 
and through the divine blessings set 
at last upon enduring foundations for 
the benefit o f  all the free peoples of 
the earth: ■

“ Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wil
son, president of the United States, 
gladly responding to the wish ex
pressed by the congress, do appoint 
Oct. 28, being the last Sunday o f the 
present month, as a day o f supplica
tion and prayer for all the people of 
the nation, earnestly exhorting all my 
countrymen to observe the appointed 
day according to their several faiths 
in solemn prayer that God’s blessing 
may rest upon the high task which is 
laid upon us to the end that the cause 
for  which we give our lives and treas
ure may triumph and our efforts he 
blessed with high achievement.”

The churches of Buchanan have an
nounced that, in accordance with the 
president’s proclamation, they will ob
serve next Sunday, Oct, 28th, as a 
day of prayer and they extend a cor
dial invitation to all to attend these 
special services.

A  GRAND PATRIOTIC RALLY 
| HAS BEEN PLANNED FOR- FRI- 
i d a y  NIGHT AND WILlL BE HELD 
IN THE PRINCESS THEATER, 
THIS TAKING THE PLACE OF 
THE REGULAR SHOW it FOR THIS 
NIGHT.

THOSE HAVING THE MATTER 
IN CHARGE HAVE' SECURED 
THREE LONG REEL'S OF PIC
TURES MADE IN THE EUROPEAN 
TRENCHES, SHOWING T H E  
FIGHTING, THE SYSTEMS USED 
AN p ACTUAL LIFE AMONG THE 
SOliDIER BOYSt’*AlPfcro BE THE,

--- A*.,. Jet* pYjf
MADE.* "  '

,(f::
‘IE f

SCHOOL CHILDREN ARRANGE
MENTS HAVE BEEN MADE TO 
GIVE AN AFTERNOON SHOW AT 
FOUR O’CLOCK. ALL SCHOOL 
CHILDREN WILL BE ADMITTED 
FREE IF ACCOMPANIED BY 
TJHEIR TEACHERS.

IN THE EVENING SUFFICIENT 
SHOWS WILL BE GIVEN TO PER- 
MIT .OF EVERY PERSON IN BU
CHANAN AND VICINITY SEEING 
THESE PICTURES. THERE WILL 
BE NO ADMISSION CHARGE AND 
NO COLLECTION. CHILDREN 
WILL NOT BE ADMITTED TO THE

TENING SHOWS.
f n

MANAGEMe NI * OF THE 
> S  HAS P/jJi'RIOTICAL-

l !  ^CANCELLED TH-
s h o w  A n d  a r e  g i
USE OF THE THEAT:
THEATER RALLY. A  NUMBER OF
BUCHANAN BUSINE§! 
RAISED THE NECES 
TO PAY FOR THE PIi

MENHAVE 
IRY FUNDS 
rURES AND

TO PAY THE INCIDENTAL EX
PENSES SO THAT J ALL MAY 
SEE THESE PlCTURB t WITHOUT
EXPENSE. 

FOR THE BENEFl

r e g u l a r
ING FREE 
R FOR THIS

THE

is - i Ar. b's £ i ----■ laWii-dnri.-—M* -
EVERY PERSON IN THIS VICIN
ITY TO ATTEND THE PRINCESS 
THEATER ON FRIDAY NIGHT TO 
SEE THESE PICTURES. THEY 
BRING HOME TO US JUST W 4AT 
THE WAR IS, JUST WHAT IT 
MEANS TO AMERICA AND JUST 
WHAT WE MUST WIN TO SAFE
GUARD OUR INDEPENDENCE, TO 
PROTECT OUR HOMES AND OUR 
FAMILIES.

LET NOTHING KEEP YOU 
FROM ATTENDING THE PATRIOT
IC RALLY AT THE PRINCESS ON 
FRIDAY NIGHT.

WHAT IS THE SECURITY?

Q. A United States Govern
ment bond is frequently spoken of 
a* “best security in the world.” 
Why is this true?

A. Because the promise to pay a 
Government bond Is baoked by the 
faith add honor of the United 
States of America and by the tax
ing power of this whole country, 
which is the richest nation In the 
world*

Q. Has the United States issued 
bonds before; and, if so, has it ever 
failed to pay all of its bonds when 
they become duet

A. This Government has issued 
honds before, and has never failed 
to pay every bond when it became 
due With all the Interest on same. 
Even after the Olvil War, when the 
country was suffering from a heavy 
debt "and was not nearly so rich as 
it la today, all of the Government 
bonds were paid when they beoamd 
due.

DRAFT APPEAL BODY 
HAS CERTIFIED 3 ,5 6 3
BOARD TAKES RECESS AFTER 

PASSING UPON 4,261 CASES; 
THE WORK IS NEARLY 

FINISHED.

BIG EVENT TO BE STAGED IN 
NEW CLARK AUDITORIUM 
WHEN COMPLETED FOR BEN
EFIT OF LOCAL RED CROSS.

President Clark and tne officers o f 
the Clark Equipment company, ever 
anxious to do their “ bit" to bring 
happiness into the lives of their em
ployes and the people of Buchanan 
and to render material aid to the 
Red Cross, are planning a three, or 
four days’ event around Christmas 
time.
‘ This will he a minstral show, under 

the supervision o f Vice President M. 
L. Hanlin and . which local talent 
will appear. The show -.vill be given 
three or four nights, sufficient per
formances to permit o f  every person 
in this vicinity seeing it.

The admission price has been fixed 
at 50e to all/ but in the case o f em
ployes he will pay one half o f  the 
admission price and the company will 
pay the other half.

The company will bear all the ex
penses o f the show and will turn all 
o f the receipts over to the local Red 
Cross Chapter. It is expected that 
all citizens will aid in the ticket sales 
and by buying as many tickets as 
they can possibly use. It will he 
recalled that it was not possible to 
accommodate all of the persons who 
wanted to see the minstrel show given 
in Buchanan last winter, though the 
show was given on two nights.

The coming event will be given in 
the auditorium at the plant of the 
Clark Equipment company which will 

_  . - ’ be completed in about 40 days. Work
Three thousand five hundred and ' ■

qfvfv fhrpp mpTi h?ivf» hppn rprHfipd sPrin£ a shortage of labor ana Sixty-three men nave heen certified material h interfered with its com- 
for service in the National army by ,ation which was pla„ „ ed early i„  
the board of appeals for the second r, tllin,t;-AWdiq+Tict of western Michigan The the summer months. Work has again

+1™ been resumed and it is not now ex-
- Pected that anything will interfere porary recess after sitting m m  Aus. , with )he work and that it will be

„ ° S ; ! g * - •  “ h“ i  « » ■ » * * •

.- TW  « * * ! « * »  >

- f t  I s i  t
^ t ® 1 tractively finished and with comfort-

” f a *a? l dJ n the third qUOta have able seats. It is expected that thebeen secured.
Twenty-six local boards in twenty- 

one counties have sent in the names 
o f 11,646 registered men. Of this 
number 6,676 were discharged by the

list,”  names of men who ‘ did not re
port for examinations, totaled 608.
The district board o f appeals did not 
pass upon the men discharged by the 
local boards hut o f  the 4,261 certified 
to it, 3,563 were chosen for service 
and 409 were discharged. There are 
289 cases still pending.

Investigators are still working on 
the list o f “ slackers,”  and names of 
these men are being brought in from 
time to time, ,
1 Appeals to the president from the 

action of the district board number 1^103,590.98 
153. Ninety per cent o f these ap- j since June 
peals are from the agricultural dis
tricts. These cases aTe forwarded to

expected
coming minstrel event will mark the 
dedication of the new building.

S SINCE JUNE

STATE COMMISSIONER MERRICK 
REPORTS BIG INCREASE IN 

BUSINESS; LOANS TAKE 
BIG JUMP.

Michigan state banks and trust 
companies show an increase o f  $7,- 

in aggregate footings 
20, 1917, according to 

the report issued today by  State Bank
ing Commissioner Prank Merrick.

adjutant general in Lansing,. Compared to the report o f  June 20,
where they are in turn sent to Wash
ington for final action.

HAPPY-GO-LUCKYS TO 
GIVE CARD PARTY FOR BENE
FIT OF LOCAL SOLDIER BOYS

Mr. Drimond’s Sunday school class 
,met in the basement of the M. E. 
chuteh Monday evening to pack boxes 
of delicacies to send to Arthur Mann 
and Clarence Jones, who are, jn 
training camps, A

American Expeditionary Force, 
Sept. 14th, $917 

Dr. Etta Trewin, ■’
Buchanan, Mich.

Dear Mother :
I don’t know whether the letter I 

wrote to you while on board ship will 
reach you or not, but I am going to 
write often although I don’t suppose 
you will get the letters regularly.

Have been in England almost two 
weeks and am going to: leave tomor
row for parts unknown. When we 
landed I was detained with the supply 
company to check up regimental 
freight and so didn’t hit this camp un
til five days ago. There are 40 men 
left behind, and We had a fine time, 
eating and sleeping on the boat and 
getting “ shore leave”  every night. I 
loaned all my money to .another radio 
nut and only had a dollar left, so I 
might have had a much better time 
than I did. Got acquainted with sev
eral Canadians who are, by the way, 
the most congenial of all the allied 
soldiers, and received a great deal of 
information first handed. The Aus
tralians, South Africans, New Zea
landers and Indians aro^the finest fe l
lows imaginahle-and the English Tom
mies are right on their' heels. Have 
seen several Scotch units, but don’t 
think they are inclined to mix very 
much.

As for England’s part in the war, 
you can’t met anyone Vfho hasn’t rela
tives, living and dead) in the army. 
There seems to be n > particularly 
strained condition amo ig the people, 
but I should say the rel son is because 
everybody, women, children and old 
men, are all working so 'adily, making 
up for the able bodiel men at the 
front. • I

England has a pra ty good rail
way system but it does, not come any
where up to America’s ' ystem for effi
ciency in handling freight. Their en
gines are very small a 1 compared to 
the Michigan Central a lgines and the 
freight cars don’t se m to he one 
quarter as large. The, (passenger cars 
are not so big and age divided into 
compartments holdini eight people 
each, in comfort. Wevhad to change

trains in London and so I got to ride 
in their subways which seem very ef
ficient. Have seen a few  aeroplanes 
flying about and have noticed that the 
people are not at all afraid o f air at
tacks, although, of course, the streets 
are dark a great deal. The railroads 
are allowed to run with all lights on' 
and only put them out in case o f a 
threatened air attack.

Some o f the fellows who have seen 
service tell me that I will probably 
get a job on an aeroplane, and others 
say that this style o f observing (I  
mean the wireless part o f  it) is little 
used. I don’t know about it but anr
inclined to think that my position will 
be on the ground. It don’t make 
much difference to me as I figure that 
either place will be of importance and 
I will give all I can to the cause.

Sept. 30th: I have written two or 
three letters to you but guess they 
wont reach you because they were full 
o f stuff that wouldn’t escape the sen
sor, This morning our company com
mander gave us a lecture on what was 
permissable to send, and so I  think I 
can write this so it will go.

I am Well and am enjoying life as 
much as possible. Everything here is 
well arranged. . We have a Y. M. C. A. 
library and music boxes, also a piano 
several mandolins and a very good, 
violin player.

The first mail "here contained letters 
from home and I suppose I will get 
some more in the next. It takes quite 
a time for  letters to come from “ God’s 
country”  here^but they are certainly 
welcome. We are not allowed to send 
anything away but you can send any
thing. to me that you wish although 
I think the postage will be excessive. 
We have an American postoffice here 
and have been told that we can mail 
letters without using a stamp, but the 
postage will be collected at the other 
end.

I saw an edition of the Chicago Tri
bune the other day and it certainly 
looked good to me, although it was 
not a late issue. I Can’t think o f any
thing more to write about that won’t 
be classed ns strictly unmilitary in
formation. Please remember me to 
everybody. Carlisle.

to raise money'which will be used to ! In comparison with the report o f 
buy Christmas boxes for the Buchan- Sept. 12,1916, the following increases 
an boys who are members o f Uncle, are shown: Commercial loans and dis- 
Sam’s army. An admission charge ' counts, $36,493,369.19; savings loans 
o f 26c will be made and everybody is ! and discounts, $9,749,817.80; corn- 
invited. You can do your “ bit”  for ; mercial bonds and mortgages, $23,- 
the Buchanan soldier boys by atend- ' 550,860.43; savings bonds and mort-

The Happy-Go-Lucky club will give 
a social affair in the rooms o f the 
Moccasin Club on next Tuesday night. 
Cards will be the feature o f  the 
evening and those who do not wish 
to play are invited to ’take along sew
ing. Prizes will be awarded to both 
men and women and coffeeand dough
nuts will he served.

The purpose o f  the social affair is

there has been a decrease in commer
cial loans and discounts o f $53,160.- 
94, Commercial loans and discounts 
savings department, have decreased 
$5,064.54. Commercial bonds and ̂  
mortgages have increased $7,967,168,"

; 29, and there has heen 'a decrease in 
savings bonds and mortgages o f $6,- 
738,201. This makes an increase in 
loans o f $1,1775.741.31. 

s Since the June report commercial 
deposits have increased $8,017,118.37 
while savings deposits have decreased 
$4,174,727, making a net increase in 
deposits of $3,842,390.39. The de- 

; crease in savings accounts is attirbu- 
ted to the Libery Loan campaign.

ing this affair.

LAYMEN'S BANQUET'
TO BE HELD OCT. 30

gages, $13,420,235.68. This is 
total increase in loan^"‘during 
year o f  $83,214,283.15.

During the last year commercial
______  deposits have increased $43,333,-

Twenty-five Buchanan men are plan- 409.29 and savings deposits have ad- 
ning to attend a Layman’s Banquet vanced $34,713,052.64, making a to -_  . , , - “  ’  -  hewhich will be held in Niles, Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 30th.

Bishop Samuel P. Spreng D. D. of 
Naperville, III., w ill be the principal 
speaker, and. the music will he furn
ished by a male quartette from South 
Bend and the Portage Prairie orches
tra.

The ladies of the Niles Evangelical 
church have been requested to serve 
the supper and will put up a fine 
chicken dinner at 50 cents per plate, 
which will be served in the church 
parlors promptly at 8 o’clock, after 
which the men will assemble in the 
main auditorium fo r  the excellentprp- 
gram arranged by  the committee.

Layman from St. Joseph, Benton 
Harbor, Lima, Royalton, Portage 
Prairie, Niles and Buchanan will be 
present.

EDWARDSBURG KNIGHTS
VISIT BUCHANAN

Over 40 Knights o f the Maccabees 
o f Edwardsbttrg drove over Monday 
night and were guests o f the local 
lodge. They brought along four can
didates and with one from Buchanan 
the five were initiated into the in
tricate mystries o f  the order. A  ban
quet followed the work.

tal increase in deposits 
twelve months o f $78,046.93^.

BREEDERS WILL HOLD
MEET A T 'E A U  CLAIRE

The October meeting o f  the Ber
rien County Holstein Breeders’ as
sociation will be held at Eau Claire 
Wednesday, October 31, at 10:30 
a. m.

The feature o f  the meeting will 
be an address by R. C. Reed o f Ho
well, field secretary o f  the Michigan 
Milk Producers’ association. Mr. 
Reed has just returned from  Wash
ington, D. C., where he was ih con
ference with Herbert C. Hoover, na
tional food administrator. He has se
cured some very important data and 
his address will be o f  vital interest 
to all dairymen.

All members of the asociation are 
urged to be present at the meeting.

Geo. B. Richards is happy over the 
fact that the arm which was broken 
24 weeks ago Tuesday has improved 
so that he can dispense with the sling 
which he has wom  during all these 
weeks. He was in Chicago Monday to 
consult the surgeon, he hopes fo r  the 
last time.
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C. R. Cady was a guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Imhoff at, dinner Sun
day.

Mr. and lifts. Frank Habicht enter
tained a party of friends Monday 
night at a’ seven o’clock dinner. •

3, 1848, He was married to Anna 
I Leidy at Franklin Grove, 111., March 
! 24, 1870. To this union were born 
• four children, all now living, It. B. 
| o f Akron, Ohio; Mrs. D. W. Edwards, 
I o f Peking, China, Nona and D. L. o f 
i Fairhope, Ala.
i These with his w ife, o f nearly fifty 
. years, as well as four sisters, two 
brothers and five grand children, are 

| left to mourn his loss.
He lived fo r  about fifteen years on 

a farm near Buchanan but the last 
four years were spent in Fairhope, Al
abama.

He joined the church ̂ tf'an early 
age and was ever a- coA'sjtant Chris
tian and always actively * identified 
with church work.

At the time of his death he was 
a member o f the First Presbyterian 
church o f Buchanan.

He died from pellagra, but was 
only confined to his bed five days, dy
ing October 16, and was .buried in 
Fairhope cemetery Saturday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hanley enter
tained Rev. and Mrs. N. D. Braby 
and Mrs. Hattie Blake at dinner Sun
day.

The Phileathea class of the M. E. 
Sunday school were pleasantly enter
tained by Miss’ Laverne Smith at her 
home last Friday evening. *

Mrs. M. L. Hanlin entertained a 
number o f ladies Tuesday afternoon, 
and Mrs. G. S. Easton entertained the 
same group Wednesday afternoon.

X*,X"X~X~X**X*,X»-X'*X'*X“X~X**X*

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES

The members o f the Bethany class 
"and guests to the numbgr .of forty 

enjoyed a hard times party in the 
basement o f the M. E. church last 
evening. Autumn leaves and lanterns 
were used in decorating the rooms. 
A fter the program o f games and 
contests was over refreshments were 
served.

The pot-luck supper Tuesday even
ing in the basement o f the Christian 
church was attended by about eighty 
members o f the church and invited 
guests. The room was decorated with 
autumn leaves and the tables with 
fall flowers. Prof. B. F. Eggert act
ed as toast master and. A. C. Roe, 
Mrs. Nellie Boone and Rev. Terry- 
responded. A  short musical, and lit
erary program was also given. This 
meeting was primarily arranged to 
boost the evangelistic meeting to be
gin Sunday, Nov. 4.

Christian Science 
Sunday services at the church, cor

ner Dewey avemje .and Oak streets. 
10:45 a. m. 'Subject, “ Probation A f
ter Death.”  Sunday school at 12 
m. Testimony meeting Wednesday 
evening at 7:46.

In case there are any who cannot 
walk to church, if you will telephone 
248-R an automobile will be at your 
door next Sunday morning to take 
you to and from church.

Methodiit Church.
“ Our Duty in the Present Crisis”  

is the theme fo r  the morning service.
Sunday school at 11:45.
Epworth league meeting at six 

o’clock, led by Grover Rose.
"Christ’s Estimate o f  Man’s 

Worth’s "  is the subject fo r  the even
ing service.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
at 7:30.

Remember “ Win-my-chum” week 
November 11-18.

A  cordial welcome to all.

A  new furnace chimney has just 
been finished at the Jay Swift home 
on Clark street.

* t

Ha\e you tried “ Genuine”  the flour 
with a Guarantee? Ask your grocer. 
We as°  have fresh corn meal and 
grahmu flour, Pears-East Grain Co. 
41tf

Under the auspices of the Bethany 
class Iha .^members o f the M. E, 
church*are planning an entertainment 
o f  ujjlsual merit"to take place Fri
day efening, Nov. 2. The program 
will Unfurnished by the choir assist
ed byj lrs . E. H. Boote. Mrs. Boote, 
who J f  a reader o f unusual talent 
and 4 |lity, will be formally intro
duced lto the people o f  Buchanan on 
this occasion. Her readings will be 
intersjprsed with solos, quartettes 
and organ numbers by the choir. This 
will be an entertainment o f a high 
order (and all are invited to enjoy 
it. i

Hugh Bristol had a narrow escape

Last Thursday Mrs. D. D. Pang- 
born entertained her daughters in 
rather a unique way. She arranged 
to care for  the seven grandchildren 
while their mothers spent the day in 
Elkhart with their sister, Mrs. C. P. 
Forman, Mrs. Pangborn paying" all 
expenses o f the trip. Monday even
ing she entertained her son-in-law 
and several guests at a seven o ’clock 
dinner. Covers were laid for  nine 
and a three course dinner was served, 
after which a very pleasant social 
evening was passed.

Evangelical Church.
Sunday services: 10:30 a. m., Old 

Peoples’ Day and Harvest Home will 
be observed. The following program 
will be given:

Opening song by eongreg 
Opening song by congregation. 

.Scripture reading.
Selection by choir. ->
Prayer
Solo—Miss Myrtle Fowler 
Special Thank offering 
Selection— Ladies Quartette 
Sermon— “ The Rewards o f Old 

Age”
Solo— Mrs. E. D. Riebel 
11:45 a. m,, Sunday school.
3:00 p. m., Junior Alliance 
6 :30 p. m., Senior Alliance 
6:30 p: m., Senior Alliance— Lead

er, Mrs. Frank Chfibb.
7:00 p. m., Preaching service.
The older people are especially in

vited to these services next Sunday.

I will sell at public auction on wfiat is known as the 
Richard Swank place,11 mile south and 2 miles east of 
Galien and 1 mile south and two miles west of Dayton

Saturday, November 3d
at 10 a. m. sharp, the following described property:

■ STOCK—One span of horses, o je  five years old, wt. 
about 1400, one nine years old, wt.' about *1400; 1 milch 
cow, five years old, will be fresh in the spring,

PRODUCE—25 bu. oats, 6 acres of corn in shock. 
FARM TOOLS— Good McCorgjick binder, Deering 

mower practically new, 18-in. disc harrow, 24-tooth spring 
drag, 30-tooth spring drag, lumbj^ wagon, John Deere 
walking pltntf, 405 Oliver walking pjfw. Gale walking plow, 
potato j. lanter, international riding corn plow almost new, 
set double harness, wagon box, set four-horse doubletrees, 
and other articles too numerous to;mention.

TERMS—A credit of ten months will he gi ven, purchaser giving bank
able note. Seven per cent if not paid when due. All sums S5 and under 
cash. AH goods must be settled for before leaving premises.

Wm. Unley, Proprietor
I. D. B arnes, Auctioneer |Bert Babcock, Clerk

The Girl Scouts gave a pot-luck 
dinner at the home o f Jdiss Doris 
Peck last Saturday evening, in honor 
o f  Miss Stears o f  Constantine.

The Torch Bearers’ -glass of the 
Presbyterian Sundav school gave their 
teay-ae.v
prise party at her homfe last Satur
day afternoon in honor of her birth
day anniversary. The feature o f  the 
occasion was the talk on “ Conditions 
in Europe”  given by Mrs, M. H. 
Kilbourn, who is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Hanlin. In response to 
the encore she told a very pleasing 
Southern story which, was also much 
enjoyed.

One of the delightful October 
social affairs was the Hallowe’ en par
ty given at their home last Friday 
night by Mr. and Mrs. Ebner Guyer, 
twenty persons being their guests un
til the hours hgd grown young again. 
The homes o f Mr. and Mrs. Guyer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Guyer Were 
appropriately decorated, the guests 
being received at -the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ebner Guyer and appearing 
in costumes befitting the night. When 
the guests had assembled they were 
escorted to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Guyer where their fortunes were 
read, games were played and a de
lightful Hallowe’en supper wasserved. 
A  pretty feature of the affair was the 
large caldron kettle, with lights of 
red burning underneath and in which 
was the little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guyer, representing the spirit o f the 
night.
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from serious injury Monday after
noon .when the cable o f the freight 
elevator at the Cabinet shop broke, 
letting the platform fall from the 
second story to the basement. Mr. 
Bristol had taken a truck filled with 
material from 'the first to the' second 
floor and w as' about to leave the 
elevator when the" cable parted and 
the elevator fell to the basement at 
a rapid rate. The injured man was 
given immediate medical attention 
and taken to his home, and while 
pretty well shaken up na bones Were 
broken. He was down ,;tb' the shop 
Tuesday afternoon, although he .will 
not be able to work for  several days.

’ The October meeting of the Ber
rien County Holstein Breeders will 
be held at Eau Claire, Wednesday, 
Oct. 31st, at 10:30 a. m.

We are very fortunate in secur
ing Mr. R. C. Reed o f Howell, field 
secretary o f the Michigan Milk Pro
ducers’ Association, to addres the 
meeting, Mr. Reed has just return
ed from Washington,^ D, C., where 
he was in conference with Hon. Her
bert G. Hoover, national food ad
ministrator, „and will deliver some
thing worth hearing and o f vital in
terest to all dairy men.

Everybody is urged to attend, 
whether a membe rr not. Come and 
give Mr. Reed a good turn out.,

A. H, Crasby Soc.

Have you tried "Genuine”  the flour 
with a Guarantee? Ask your grocer. 
We also have fresh com  meal and 
graham flour. Pears-East Grain Co. 
41tf

COLVIN DISTRICT
Regular meeting of Mt. Tabor 

Grange Friday evening, Oct. 26.
Sanford Carpenter is doing quite 

a business in sorghum making. A l
though the season has not been a 
very good one for the yield, a num
ber of loads of cane have been 
brought in.

The County Grange will meet at 
the Bend of the River Tuesday, Oct. 
30. The meeting will be held all 
day and evening. Good speakers will 
he present and an interesting program 
has been arranged. A  good time is 
assured all who attend. All grangers 
urged to come.

Oct. 26 first Pub.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court fo r  the County of Ber
rien. '

A t a session of said court, held at 
the probate office in the City o f 1 St. 
Joseph in said county, on the 24th day 
of October A. D. 1917.

Present, Hon. Frank L. Hammond,, 
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Sadie 
Waldren, Deceased.

Louis Kurtis and Martha Kurtis 
having filed in said court, their peti
tion praying that the adminstratrix 
of said estate he authorized and di
rected to convey certain real estate 
in pursuance o f  a certain contract 
made by said deceased in her life
times

It is ordered, That the 19th day of 
November, A. D. 1917, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate o f
fice, be ’and is hereby appointed for  
hearing said petition;

It is further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day o f 
hearing in the Berrien County Rec
ord, a newspaper printed and circu
lated in said.county.

(§EA L) Frank L. Hammond,
A true copy. Judge o f Probate,

Rex E, Lamb,
Register o f Probate.

Nov. 8 last Pub.
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Here are two new loaves that we are making daily, under-the 
supervision of an expert baker. These are the two famous heaMi 
breads, especially recommended by physicians. ' ^

The English bran bread is strongly recommended for children 
.and for all persons whose bowels are sluggish or whose stomach re
quires a soothing food.

Rye Bread
W e are now making the big Rye Loaf daily. The big loaf is 

20c, a half loaf is 10c.
Deliveries Daily to any Part o f the City. Telephone Your Order.

J. H. P0RTZ, Baker
X**X-Xri»4*4“Xriri"X'4“>,X'*X',*X~X,4X “>«>X“X~X“X»*X*,X “X*»X-‘

Everything in Meats and, Groceries 
and Very Prompt Deliveries

Raymond & Sands |
f .♦♦♦

Patriotic Rally
Princess Theatre
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DEATHS OF THE WEEK

Leonard T. Eastman
Leonard T. Eastman passed away 

at his home in St. Louis, Mo., Satur
day' morning, after an illness extend
ing over a period of two years. The 
immediate cause o f death was can
cer of the liver, Mr. Eastman was 
a resident here for  a number o f years, 
hut for about thirty years he and his 
family had made their home in Kan
sas and Missouri. He is survived by 
his wife and one son. The deceased 
was a brother-in-law o f Mrs. Martha 
Lyon of this place. Funeral services 
were held Sunday afternoon and bur
ial was made at St. Louis.

Joshua HartHne.
Joshua Hartline was born in the 

State of Pennsylvania, Aug. 13, 1834, 
and died at his home in Weesaw 
Township, October 20. 1917. In De
cember, 1861 he was united in mar
riage to Cleo Patra Mitchel. To this 
union was horn six children, five sons 
and one daughter, all o f  whom are 
living. Fifty three years o f  their 
married life was spent at the home 
where he died. Besides his wife and 
six children, 22 grandchildren and 
five great grandchildren, he leaves 2 
Sisters and a large circle of friends 
to mourn his departure.

Funeral services were held Tues
day at 1:00 p. m. from the home, Rev. 
J. S. Hamilton officiating. The five 
sons and one son-in-law of the de
ceased acted as pall bearers. The 
body was laid to rest in Weesaw 
cemetery.

Henry B. Vander«lico.
Henry B. Vanderslice was bom at 

Btlckhorn, Columbia Go., Pa., Jan. ILU

Friday Night, October 26th

Life in the Trenches
Actual pictures made on the European 

battlefields; thrilling, inspiring, intensely*■ in
teresting^ These Pathe pictures have been 
secured by Buchanan- Business Men, and no 
admission charge will be made. Sufficient 
show s will be given that all may see; First 
show at 7:30. -

F R E E  A D M IS S IO N
Free for children at four o’deck. No 

ch ® /d i. admitted at evening shows. Don’t 
miss this wonderful exhibition. Ccme and 
bring your friends. I
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A T r a ir -g fg h i: ■’ ‘ s l i t fg H r  e}n> c o m f o r t a b l e , - ^ ^ -
burn most any kind ; of fuel,, and they don’t ;cost a heap of . ' 
money. W e have several styles, and the price will please you.

Paints and Varnlsties
Need a little paint or varnish to touch up a room or so, the 
furniture or the floor? W e have a large line o f paints, oils, 
varnishes and varnish stains.

BUCHANAN HARDWARE
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The Biggest Special
o f the year .

SA T U R D A Y ONLY
Sirloin Steak, lb.......................

| % Porterhouse Steak, lb.........  .. :25C
Lean Boiling Beef, lb... ............. .. 1 5 c

A  Limited Supply—Order Early

I |c_—  1Q I ± ^ 1 O Y S T E R S t ti tf  *
ft
T  
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Beck’s Market
IMF . ' f '  ■



! i Little Local Happenings.
P, W. Howe ia Buffering with 

carbuncle.

Mrs. Al. Hurlbut, who has been ill 
with rheumatism, is not so well.

Mrs. Jennings Slater is not so well, 
having been confined to her bed for 
several days.

Miss Lura Pears of Niles has at- 
cepted a position in Desenberg’s 
store.

Mr. and Mrs. James Batten an
nounce the birth o f a son Tuesday, 
Oct. 16. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Leiter 
moving into the new home on 
troit street.

are
De-

A  number from here attended the 
Christian Science lecture by Virgil 
0 . Strickler in the auditorium o f the 
Niles library Tuesday evening.

Your Insurance policy Ms worth 
more than your deed after the fire, 
Herbert Roe, * 22tf

Regular meeting o f  the Royal 
Neighbors Friday evening, Oct. 26. 
Excellent entertainment will be pro
vided.

Have you tried “ Genuine”  the flour 
with a Guarantee? Ask your grocer. 
We also have fresh corn meal and 
graham flour—Pears-East Grain Go.
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Dance— at Dayton hall Saturday 
night, Oct. 27th. Music by Pascoe’s 
4-piece .orchestra, 41tlp

The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. 
Albert Nutt yesterday afternoon for 
their regular meeting.

Harley, Riley has bought the '0 . H. 
Baker house on Front street, at pres
ent occupied by Leo Hinds and fam
ily. ' ____________

Don’t forget the big production, 
“ Womanhood,”  .Glory o f  the Nation,” 
tonight, 7:00 and 9:00, ten reels—■ 
25c.

Full-sized cabinet photographs for 
$3.00 per dozen, $3.00 at the Darby 
Studio until Saturday, December 1, 
41tf. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Scott have 
purchased the H. W. Riley property 
on Days avenue and will make their 
home there.

Don’t forget the big production, 
“ Womanhood, Glory of the the Na
tion,”  tonight, 7 :00 ahd. 9:00— ten 
reels— 25c.

The largest line of talking machines 
in south-western Michigan. Special 
bargain offerings for two Weeks. Moy
er’s music store.

, Highland Linen, the niftiest thing 
in corespondence paper. Boxes from 
50c to $1.00. See our excellent line. 
H. A. Iauch, jeweler.

Have you tried "Genuine" the flour 
with a Guarantee? Ask your grocer. 
We also have fresh corn ideal and 

•graham flodr. Pears-East Grain Co, 
41tf

Established 1907

Beautify Your Home
with

Community Silver
, ' in the 

A/lam anr! Patrician 
Designs. ’ '■ \ it

You must t>ee the Adam Pattern to appreciate 
its beauty. ’

A  wise rather or son will get mothar’s Christ
mas silver early, and he will buy the Adam 
Pattern of

H. A. Iauch, Jeweler
Fine Watch Repairing Engraving

J. C. Rough was in'Chicago Tues
day.

Mrs. Ebern Burnett, who has been 
so seriously ill, is improving.

See the Jackson Milk company for 
fresh milk and cream. Phone 137-F-2

Get your winter flour at special 
sale. See advertisement. ’ Bainton 
Bros. Phone 2.

Have you tried “ Genuine”  the flour 
with a Guarantee? Ask your grocer. 
We . also have fresh corn meal and 
graham flour. Pears-East Grain Co. 
41tf

Herbert Roe has bought the Os
born place on Dewey avenue and in 
the spring will remodel it, put in mod
ern improvements and occupy it with 
his family,

The best comedy of the season, 
Marie Dressier, In “ Tillie Wakes Up” 
next Saturday at the Princess. Take 
a good laugh for an hour and a ’half, 
will do you good.

The best comedy of the season, 
Marie Dressier, in “ Tillie Wakes Up," 
next Saturday at the Princess. Take 
a good laugh for an hour and a half. 
It will do you good.

Have you tried “ Genuine”  the flour 
with a Guarantee? Ask your grocer. 
We also have fresh com meal and 
graham flour. Pears-East Grain Co. 
41tf

Ladies ! The prettiest things in new 
correspondence papers. Handsome 
hades packed with envelopes to match 
in attractive boxds. Prices from  60c 
to $1.00. You will be much pleased 
with our new line o f  Highland linen. 
H. A. Iauch, jeweler.

According to a government bulle
tin the dentists o f the country are pa
triotically offering to examine and .fix 
the teeth o f all men called into the 
war service. The army#is allowed but 
one dentist to 1,000 men, a number 
quite insufficient to do the required 
work. .

Superintendent B. P. Eggert of 
the Buchanan schools was elected a 
member of the county board o f school 
examiners by the board of supervisors 
at their meeting last week. Mr. Eg
gert succeeds Principal Phillips of 
the Gaiien schools and the appoint
ment is fo r  the fu ll term o f  two 
years.

The friends o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hamilton o f South Bend, will 
be glad to hear that he is recovering 
from the injuries be received about, 
three weeks ago when he was run 
into and knocked from the bicycle 
he was riding. His collar bone was 
broken in two places and he was 
badly bruised.

Word has been received here of 
the death of Jack Johnson which oc
curred in Pittsburg, Pa., last Wed
nesday. The body was brought to 
South-Bend where services were held 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Jpb,n Brodriok. Mr. Johnson was. in 
the retail meat business in Buchanan 
nearly fifty years ago.

Photograph Special! Until Satur
day, December 1st. We will make 
you one dozen full-size cabinet pho
tographs for. three dollars. See our 
samples of this work and you will 
be convinced that they are cheap 
only in price. We are making this 
special inducement to have you come 
to our Studio for your Christmas pho
tographs. This special will in no way 
interfere with our high class work. 
It is imperative that you have the 
sitting as soon as possible.

Sittings made on Sunday by ap
pointment.

E, H. Boote, Darby Studio.
41-1

RECALLS EXEMPTION 
THAT HE MAY SERVE 

HIS COUNTRY
CHAS. W. LANPV- QUITS EXCEL
LENT POSITION ANp OFFERS
SERVICES TO HIS (JpUNTRYj 

GOING TO CAMpjcUSTER

With true patriotic I fervor and 
strong in the belief that his duty to 
country is greater than! duty to self 
and his position, Charles W. Landis 
has tendered his resignation as as
sistant cashier at the Buchanan State 
Bank and has made request of the 
local draft board that he be permit
ted to go to Camp Custer with the 
next contingent to leave the second 
district o f Berrien county.

Under the draft regulations a 
municipal officer is automatically ex
empted from military |Sraft and the 
local board actiijg under this ruling, 
gave exemption to Mr. Landis, be
cause o f his position as village treas
urer. He has now recalled his ex
emption papers and will soon he a 
soldier of Uncle Sam’s.

He has worked diligently since the 
draft law became operative to clean 
up the collection o f taxes and other 
duties incident to his office and now 
Has its affairs in such excellent shape 
that it can be safety left in the 
hands of others.

By his action Mr. Landis has set 
an example before all young men 
most worthy of emulation. He has 
proved the sterling qualities of his 
make up, proved that; to him duty 
to country stands before all else. He 
is voluntarily giving up the comforts 
of home, opportunitiesAor percuniary 
gain and personal aggrandizement 
that he may give o f his best to his 
country, that he may1 help to keep 
spotless the flag that stands fo r "  
liberty, justice and universal brother
hood. May the spirit which prompted 
his decision grow with: the passing of 
time in the breasts o f all men.

Hard Time social will be held at 
the Hill school Hallowe’en night. It 
will be a candy and lunch box social. 
All come masqued. Remember the 
date, OcJ;. 31st.

The Lady Maccabees will have a 
pot-luck dinner at the home o f Mrs. 
Gotlieb .Thumm Monday evening, 
This is a farewell to Mrs. Thumm 
.whoaleaves fo r  the South about Nov, 
1st.

QUITS MAIL ROUTE 
AFTER SIXTEEN YEARS

E. W. Ashbrook, after serving in 
the rural mail service over sixteen 
years, has resigned and accepted^ a 
position in the foundry offic^ of the 
Clark Equipment company. L. H. 
Diamond is at present doing the work 
on the route.

CHARLES GONG O^ENS
CHINESE LAUNDRY

Charles Gong, a young Chinaman 
who hails from Chicago, has rented 
the building on Main street formerly 
occupied by the Little Gem restau
rant and has opened a Chinese laun
dry. A  couple of othfefc^oung Chinks 
will assist Gong.

.Mrs. H. B. Chamber! tin is very 
Slowly improving.

The P.-D. * .  C iuilVill meet &ith 
Mrs. Carrie Kean T1 ursday, Nov. 
for jpot-luck dinner.

Ralph Rumbaugh o f Co. P. 58 In
fantry and Lester Wedel o f  Co. H. 
4 Infantry, , who are encamped at 
Gettysburg, wishes to thank the Red 
Cross society of Buchanan fo r  the in
terest they have showed in present
ing us with a comfort kit which is 
very useful in army life. We nave 
both progressed quit a bit while in 
training. Expect to leave for the 
front in a few  weeks.

ATTORNEY WORTHINGTON 
MAKES VISIT TO GREAT

STATE MILITARY CAMP

Dear Mr, Editor:
In complying with your request 

will try and give you in a brief way 
something of an idea of Camp Custer. 
I went to the camp on the 19th ihst. 
for the purpose of attending a meet
ing to he addressed by  Dr. Mott of 
New York, to see the camp and at
tend the dedication of the Y. M. C. 
A. auditorium. The Y. M. C. A. audi
torium is said to be the finest o f  its 
kind in Europe or America. The 
streets of Camp Custer are as muddy 
as they can be, and they reminded me 
o f our own Front street. Gamp Cus
ter has one thousand buildings com
pleted and

ication exercises. The mess proved 
to me that our boys are well fed for 
we had boiled potatoes with gravy, 
roast pork, apple sauce, bread, butter, 
coffee and cake. The meeting at the 
auditorium was attended by over 
3000 men. The music was furnished 
by the camp band consisting o f 36 
pieces, and the camp male quartette. 
Dr. Rice o f Detroit, who recently re
turned from the trenches, was the 
principal speaker o f the evening. The 
Y. M. C. A. is doing a great work, not 
only in the camp but in all the train
ing camps o f Europe and America. 
The boys at Camp Custer have noth
ing but wo-ds o f  praise for tile V. M. 
C. A. This organization has about 
eleven rooms on the grounds and 
these are’ ail well lighted and heated, 
and you will find in them all kinds 
o f good reading matter and music. 
One thing that,” attracted my atten
tion was the large fireplaces in these 
buildings, the boys gather about them 
and have fine times. This is just a 
general idea of the camp, and I hope 
you will go down and see the camp 
and then come home and by a LIBER
TY BOND.

A. A. Worthington.

NOTICE TO THE 
PUBLIC AND PATRONS

With the signing o f the war reve
nue bill by President Wilson, begin
ning November one, the manufactur
ers and exhibitors o f the motion pic- 

they are used fo r  bar- ture industry will feel a very severe
racks, mess rooms, hospitals, power 
houses, Y. M. C. A. rooms, and other 
purposes. A  cement road has been 
built nearly around thfr camp; this 
is about the only good place to walk 
outside the drill grounds, and you 
are told not to walk on it  because 
you might get hit with a mule team. 
In the center of the camp you will 
find the drill grounds, and i f  you-have 
any doubt about our being at war 
take a trip" to Camp Custer some 
morning and see a portion of the 
18000 men drilling, it is a magnificent 
sight. All sorts of military tactics 
are being taught by competent men, 
and you ought to see how our boys 
enter into the spirit o f the thing. This 
great drill ground reminds you of the 
pictures you have seen o f the real 
thing in Europe. I f  you expect to 
find anyone at Camp Custer be sure 
and get their house number before 
you leave home. . About noon I went 
back to Battle Greek for  the pur
pose of attending the great Mott 
meetinjf at Post Theatre, there was 
about 2,500 men present at this re
markable meeting. It was a Y. M.’ C. 
A. meeting and was held for  the 
purpose o f raising Michigan’s share 
of the $35,000,000 that must be 
raised by July 1, 1918. Michigan’s 
share is $1,250,000, and in nine and 
one half minutes $1,376,000 was 
pledged. After this meeting we went 
back to Camp Custer to eat mess with 
the soldier boys and attend the ded-

effect of the war. The exhibitors are 
thoroughly patriotic and have for 
the past three years been paying a 
war tax to the government and have 
also given the screen to aid the gov
ernment in many ways,

The law says that the tax is “ to he 
paid by the person paying fo r  such 
admission,”  in other words by the 
public and not the exhibitors. For 
this reason on and after Nov. 1st, the 
total admission fee to the Princes^ 
will be 11 cents fo r  adults and six 
fo r  children. While the public is 
only ask to give one cent war tax, 
the exhibitors must give in addition 
from ten to 15 per cent tax on each 
reel shown, besides a 20 per cent ad
vance on all products.

Many theatres have advanced -the 
prices to 10 and 15 cents to 20 cents 
and some 15 cents to 25 cents, but 
the Princess will ask their patrons to 
pay only the one cent tax in addition 
to the regular admission or eleven 
cents for  adults arid six cents for  
children, thus saving the public four 
cents on the peoples’ chief amuse
ment, which is small and should be 
borne patriotically and considered 
only a small bit in helping win the 
war.

The tax on the film industry means 
literally a 20 per cent tax or more 
than is imposed upon any other in
dustry engaged in production o f any 
character of goods.

Again please bear in mind that the

tax of one cent is as essential as 
your ten cent ticket. It is the pa
trons’ tax but it is up to the exhibitor 
to collect it for the government and 
to keep the books.

We are making every effort possi
ble to strengthen the program this 
winter and recently signed contracts 
for the Great Art Craft and Goldwin 
productions. In these new releases 
you will find Mary Pickford, Douglas 
Fairbanks, Wm. Hart, Mae Marsh, 
Maxine Elliott and the best screen 
stars.
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$2.00
We carry a complete line of 
Wilson’s Dress Gloves, in 
gray or tan 
at ...............
We have a complete line of 
Rubbers to fit the entire 
family at last year’s prices. 
Come in before they are all 
gone.
A fine line of Wilsons Dress 
Shirts in neat (IJ* A A A  
pattefhs a t ... .  iJ p X a \ /V
Come in and see some extra 
fine sox in most every shade 
made at from

15c to 50c
We carry a complete line, of 
Men’s Underwear in co'tton 
or wool. Come in and see 
our special 
at ________
Men’s Heavy Pants in very 
neat patterns, worth a dollar 
more on the rffrQ AA 
market tod a y --ijD O eU U  
Men’s Heavy Work Shoes in 
mostly all sizes. This is a 
clean up on these shoes, be
cause we can’t gef any more 
to sell at this (tti G} / I K  
price. Choice.

Brooks’ Shoe Store
and Gents’ Furnishings

• in .  a u u  o u v

$1.19

Mrs. S. von Binzg ^ o f Indianapo 
lis, Is spending a fay  ’ weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. HfJfiirice Brooks.

Buy a Bond

If you cannot fight you can at, 
least serve your country by 
buying a Liberty Bond, which 
are sold on easy terms of pay
ment in various denominations 
from $50 up. These bonds 
bear 4 per cent interest.
This bank stands ready to 
serve its country and you in 
the purchase of Liberty Bonds. 
Buchanan Township’s quota 
is over $73,000.00. This 
money must be suscribed. 
Will you do your bit?

HERBERT ROE, Cashier

I
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H. A. Bruce o f  Buchanan,' and 
Mrs. Rachel Smith of1 Three Rivers, 
were married in South Bend, last 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce will 
make their home in Buchanan.

Mrs. Ray Mittan and children of 
Benton Harbor, will spend the week 
end with relatives and friends here.

Mrs. R. S. Black returned Wednes 
day night from Benton' Harbor, after 
several days visit w th  her daugh
ter.

Miss Vele Zora Fogus returned 
Tuesday from Chicago, where she 
spent her vacation with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and. Mrs. Leo Hinds expect to 
move into the new house just com
pleted for Mr. and Mrs. Mearl Wide- 
man on Third street.

Miss Ruby Sain yias granted a 
divorce Monday in circuit court 
against Noel Sain. She was given 
the custody o f  the child.

Nature has put on her golden garb 
and the country side was never pret
tier than now. Wonderful colorings 
of foilage are seen everywhere.

The motion for a new trial in the 
case o f Ashley Smith and Bean Smith 
of Buchanan, recently found guilty 
of bootlegging, was heard in’ circuit 
court Monday. The judge will give 
the decision next Monday.

The new Kawneer front in the 
Morris building occupied by G. G. 
Rogers & Go. is nearing completion, 
adding very much to !the attractive
ness of this popular store and giving

much better oppor 
display of goods.

-unity for the

The members of! the Epworth 
league o f the M. E. church have been 
asked to bring donations of jelly, 
tan shoe polish and { soap to the 
church at their regular meeting hours 
next Sunday evening. ) These things 
are to be sent to the sqjdiers.

Chas. Smith, o f Buchanan, who 
was arrested recently/ on a serious 
charge preferred by 1 is eleven year 
old daughter, has beer Released from 
custody. His examin Lion was held 
Friday and at its concj W on the pros
ecuting attorney or| ered his dis
charge, thus clearing<h im.

A  party o f six atje planning to 
leave Buchanan aboui Nov, 7th and 
go to Jesse Viele’e ri sort near Wit- 
beck in the upper pen nsula to spend 
a week or two in hun ;ing deer. • Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A . Snyde: • and Mir. and 
Mrs. Jas. D&mrel will cave the 9th 
and go to - Floodwood, near where

Salt Rising Bread- Fresh j

15c a Loaf
Again that delicious, pure cottage cheese may be 
had at our store.

FRESH OYSTERS 

<2. D. KENT, Grocer

~v

Automobile Robes, water and wind proof; big 
comfortable robes that will keep you warm.

Horse Blankets, Street Blankets, Stable Blank
ets* Light and Heavy Robes.

Harness, Light and Heavy, Double and Single. 
Halters, Whips, etc.

they will camp out in 
day's hunt,

ents for a ten

We have a few Manure Spreaders that we will 
sell at the old price for quick sale. They will be 
much higher in the spring.

Save money by buying now.

Lundgren & AUen Buchanan
an

\
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M ICHIGAN M AKES SPLENDID 

8 T A R T  IN L IB E R T Y  LOAN 
CAM PAIGN.

,AI;s you for t ie  loan 61 your money. 
It gives you the security of the word 
■it 100,000,000 people that the loan 
shall be repaid, dollar for dollar,. And 
it gives you four per cent—four dollars 
for every hundred dollars you lend it, 
each year.

ilETCHAM ASKS FARMERS’ AID

$20,071,500 OUTSIDE WAYNE

Head of State Grange Appeals for 
Organized Effort For Liberty 

Loan,

With Hard Work This Week, 8tato 
W ill Meet Her Obligations; Head

quarters Official Express 
Pleasure.

Detroit—Michigan has accomplished 
a splendid result in her first week’s 
work on the Liberty Loan, but she has 
another big week’s task ahead of her.

This is the announcement made at 
state headquarters here of the Michi
gan Liberty Loan organization, with 
the report that, at the close of business 
Saturday night, BB of the 08 counties o f , 
the Lower Peninsula, which are inolud-i 
ed in the Chicago Federal Reserve dia- ] 
trict for the collection of Uncle Sam’s 
$3,000,000,000 war fund, had raised a | 
total subscription of $07,105,500, or 
nearly 70 per cent of the quota asBign- j 
ed to them. . ' j

Detroit and Wayne county turned 
in $47,034,000 of this amount With ! 
this deducted, the subscription of the 
Btate at large stands at $20,071,500, an 
encouraging report when it is consider-, 

sett that there are thirteen counties still 
to send word of the result of their 
work last week.

The standings of the counties as 
compiled from the latest reports ob
tainable, are as follows:

County Quota Raised
AJoona ........... 55.350 t 20,000
Alpena .................. 676.300 156,300
A renac ........ .. los.ioo 30,000
Alleiran ................ 773.750 75.000
Antrim ................. 215,850 E6.000
Bay ....................... . 2,412.330 1,827 000
Branch ................ 672,500 60,000
Barry .................... . 587,050 201,200
Berrien ................ . 1.30'!,400 623,850
Calhoun .............. . 3,361,550 120.950

’ 'B u t two o f  the thrr« dintrlCt* o f the
county reporting:) 0 -

Cheboygan ......... 263,700 ' 15,000
Clare .................... . 172,200 20,000
Crawford ............ . 40,700 12,300
Cass ...................... . 479.950 185.000
Charlevoix .......... . 283,850 60,700
Eaton ............ .. . 712,900 500,000
Em m et ................ 348,720 60,000
G e n e se e .............. . . 3,540,550 1,157,950
Gladwin ............... . 141,750 25,000
Grand Traverse . 740,300 209,150
Hillsdale .............. . 595.100 42,000
Huron ........... . 672,200 11.000
Ingham ................ . 1,982,500 723,000
lOBCO .................... . 72.500 10,000
Isabella ................ . 410,256 164.700
Ionia ........ . 895,900 895,906
Jackson ................ . 2.428,600 875.000
Kalam azoo ........ . 2,241,300 125,000
Kalkaska ............ . 65,700 7,000
Kent .................... . 8,532.800 4,000,000
Lapeer ................ . 760,2^0 68,850
Lenawee . 2,076,500 112,550
Livingston .......... 400.800 05,000
Lake ................ 49,800 1,000
Leelanau . . . . . . . . 153,550 BO.OOi)
Midland ................ 204,300 37.00U
Monro* . . . . . . . . . . 965.700 800,000

| John O, Ketcham, of Hastings, 
I master of the Michigan State Grange, 
j 1ms addressed an app'eal to members 
! of his organization for a concerted 
! effort to make the Liberty Loan a 
[ success. He asks for a drive during 

the last week of the campaign that 
will result in an over-subscription of 
Michigan’s quota. His official com
munication to local granges is as fol- 
low s :

"Redeeming a personal pledge to 
teeretary of the Treasury MoAdoo 
,nd responding to a call from National 
...aster Wilson, I am asking you. to 
organize the forceB of your Grange in 
•upper of the Liberty Loan campaign, 
It is i*w on in all parts of the country 
nd every organization is doing its 

; arts. The Grange Can render an 
specially helpful service ,ln Michigan 

v  cause we reach every corner of the 
ante. The campaign closes October 
7 and we want t o ‘make every day 

.•ount.
A heavy subscription to the Liberty 

Loan will strike terror to the hearts 
of the German military autocracy and 
leal the war-crazed and ambition-mad 
Kaiser the final smashing blow that 
alone seems capable of arousing him 
from his dream of world power. By 
a hearty response to the call we have 
a chance to show our real love for 
democracy and our answer shall be a 
mighty tribute to our love of a coun- 
iry and a government that makes pos- 
: lblo such wonderful blesslqgs and 
opportunities as we enjoy, ,

“ Many of our Grange hoys are wear
ing Uncle Sam's uniform, preparing 
to render service at the front. Let’s 
match their personal service with our 
lollar service and together enjoy the 
Satisfaction of helping on the great 
cause of wot Id freedom." ‘

SCULLY APPEALS TO FARMERS’ CLUBS

M ontm orency
Manistee'
Mecosta 
Muskegon 
Newaygo 
Oakland 
Ogemaw 
Otsego 
Oceana • 
Osceola . 
Ottawa . 
(But one of
St. Clair . .  
Sag!n.aw . . .  
Shiawassee . 
Van Burett 
W ashtenaw 
W ayne
W exford

saukee

35,600 
. . . .  542.500

813.300 
,...- 1,225,700 

360,100 
, , ,  2,651,300

97.000 
. . .  133,350
. . .  280.800

364.400 
1,466,000 ’ i

the two district! 
county, reporting) i  
. . . . . . .  1,623.600 . I

3.337.900 J  
345,200 4  ,
798.400 J

2.642.900 L
43,000,000 "

&  MIs-
472,900

8,050 
84,600
75.000

169.000
20.000 

992,850
39,300
59.000
37.000
23.000 20O,OOO:

of the

600.000
1,666,000

140,000
92.000

. 789.01HT 
47,034,000

83.000

“Most of the counties have done ex
ceedingly well. Others; desiring to 
come in strong at the finish, may not 
be reporting all they have, on hand. 
Still others, which have made no re
port at all, we expect will announce 
a large proportion of their quotas 
when they do report. All of them have 
a hard week’s work before them If 
they turn. in the over-subscription 
which Michigan should have and is ca
pable of producing.”

This is the way Mark T. McKee, sec
retary of the Michigan Advisory Liber
ty Loan Distribution Committee, sums 
up the reports thus far received and 
the prospects for the remainder of the 
campaign.

“The cities, as a rale, have done 
well,” Mr. McKee continued. “The 
country districts we are depending on 
to show a very healthy Increase this 
week over last

“We refuse to believe that ‘agricul
tural Michigan is going to fall behind 
Industrial and manufacturing Michi
gan. We know that the spirit of pat
riotism and enthusiasm displayed at 
the schoolhouse meetings on Patrio
tic Day was not for display purposes 
only, but that It had behind It the 
determination of all the people to meet 
the call of their country for assistance 
to get this nightmare of a world-war 
over In the shortest possible time.

“And while the splendid showing 
mado In some of the counties where 
there are large cities and large Indus
tries entitles them to the warmest 
commendation, we are also proud of 
results from those of the less thickly 
populated counties which have sent 
such encouraging reports." And we 
feel that we are going to be prouder 
than ever, when, tills campaign closes, 
for then wp {an rest assured that ev
ery man,-'woman and child has done 
his or her share and that our state 
stands well up toward the top of the 
list.

“The whole Liberty Loarn'organiza. 
tion of Michigan wishes to ask just 
one thing of loyal Michigan people. 
Don’t Blacken up in the glorious work 
Let the last week, or the last day, 
or the last hour of the drive 

• see each and every one putting 
forth his best effort, Let every per
son call on a neighbor who has not as 
yet subscribed and set forth any one 
of the multitude of good reasons wh/ 
Uncle Sam should be given every dol
lar of this loan.

“You, Mr. Sity Man, have every rea
son‘in the world for loaning youf mon
ey to your government. With the in
sistent demand now existing for every 
conceivable kind of manufactured ar
ticle, your city will enjoy the greatest 

pivnperlty of Its history. You will take 
your part in the great nation-wide ac
tivity that is to turn out the equip
ment, the munitions, the supplies for' 
our fighting men at the front—and be 
well paid for your effort.

“You, Mr. Farmer, will profit, ma
terially, to a greater extent, perhaps, 
than any one else, from the Success of 
this Liberty Loan, Millions of bushel# 
of produce, millions of pounds of food
stuffs, are needed for the maintenance 
of our splendid army in the first line 
trenches, on the way to the front and 
in the training camps at home, and a 
large percentage of these supplies 
must come from Michigan.

“You, Mr. Citizen, whatever your oc
cupation, will profit, materially, if that 
appeal is heeslad, your government

Almont, Mich.', Oct. 22.
To the Farmers of the State of Mich

igan; greetings.
I appeal to you who are now and al

ways have been In our country’s, pant 
crises, considered the bone and sinew 
and red-blooded patriots of this great 
commonwealth in^tlme of peace or 
war. ,

The time has never been before that 
your financial assistance would be of 
such great value to our- government 
and the whole world as now.

Reports from Secretary Mark T, 
•McKee , of the Michigan Liberty Loan 
Distribution Committee indicates that 
We, as Farmers, are showing a lack of 
Interest. In subscribing, for Liberty 

j Bonds. It cannot be that we are lack- 
j lng In interest, but perhaps we are 

not'aroused to the great need of our 
I unlimited cooperation with the govern- 
i ment ■

Let’s fall In line and show the 
enemy the hand-writing on the wall 
and, In so doing, stimulate our boys 
in khaki. ,

To1 raise Michigan's quota of $125  ̂
O' i,000 as farmers we. should buy 
bonds to the extend of ten per cent of 
our this year's income.

To buy this quota is our simple 
duty.

Volunteer your Liberty Loan sub
scription to your local committee at 
once and help win the war.

Sincerely yonrs
CHAS. B. SCULLY, 

President Mich. State Ass’n. Farmers 
Club'.

A MESSAGE FROM GOVERNOR 
TO THE PEOPLE

SLEEPER 
OF MICHIGAN

"Michigan has responded nobly to the call of|the country during the 
first week of the state-wide campaign for the Sq bnd Liberty Loan.

“Looking down the list of our splendid couutlctf and their subscriptions 
to the Loan, we may well congratulate ourselYesfon this evidence of the 
patriotism of our people. j

“But let us make the finals week, just beginnl| 
the campaign. Let us lay aside for the time lr'v 
possible, our ordinary work and give our time 
the name of Michigan on the honor roll of stat 
obligations to the nation.

"I am proud of what has been done thus far, 
our efforts In the slightest degree until that wh.

lUJJje banner week of 
g, Insofar as it may be 
d our energy to-place 
by meeting In full our

,iut let none of us abate 
h has been asked of us

has been accomplished. Let us make our answelMto the call so dear and
O our boys at the front 
umanity.

r centers of population, 
at our rural communl- 
a full pqrt in thlB cam- 
asured up to their re- 

•duties as Americans In

unmistakable that it may add cheer and courage 
and bring dismay to the enemies of liberty and 

"Naturally the response is readier in the larg 
Because of this fact, I am particularly anxious ' 
ties, as well as our cities and villages, should tal 
paign. The farmers of Michigan have always 
sponsibilltles, and always will. Realizing their
this terrible conflict, their response will be geneftius and free. They are 
giving their Bons and are ready to stand hack of their hoys with money 
enough to Insure Victory and Peace. j

“My great hope, and I oannot urge It too earnestly, Is that we may all 
of us, the farmer, the worker in the office, Btore or factory, and the busi
ness and professional man or woman, even the children, join hands and 
hearts in this outpouring of our material wealth, with which Michigan 
is so abundantly blessed, as our patriotic duty to our Country in Its time 
of need.” ,

Lansing, Michigan, October 21, 1917. }

NOTICE
In -accordance with the provisions 

of Act 206 of the Public Acts o f 1913, 
notice is hereby given that applica
tion will be made to the Michigan

Rail Road Commission on Oct. 24th, 
1917, -for authority to change the 
schedule of rates for telephone ser
vice in connection with the Buchanan 
Exchange, as follows:

ANNUAL RATE
Class o f Service Present Proposed
1-Party1 Business__„_____________ __________ ____ $24 . $30
1- Party Resident ___________ __________ __. ____ 15 18
2- Party Business---------------— :----------------------18 Not quoted
2-Party Resident ----------------- ------- _________  12 . Not quoted
4-Party Business _______ _______________ _______ Not quoted 24
4-Party R esident____ ;______ _________________ ;!_,____ _Not quoted 15
Private Branch Exchange Trunks___________ __________  24 - 30
Farm Line— Business ___________    15 18
Within 5 mi. of Central Office, Resid____________ i ______ 15 15
Farm Line— Business____  __ :____ ______ „_.i______ 15 21
In Excess of 5 mi. from Central Office, Resid__A_________ 15 18

MICHIGAN STATE TELEPHONE COMPANY

Want fldv. Column
R A T E  S—-Cash -with copy—  

Five lines or under 25c; (count six 
words to the line) three insertions 
for the price of two insertions,

I F C H A  R G E D— Six cents 
a line each insertion. No charge less 
than 30c. -

For Sale— One base burner and one 
wood heater. Mrs. A. C. Roe, tele

phone 27. 40t3c

For Sale-—97 acre farm, 3 miles west 
of Buchanan. Mrs. Geo. Huff.

Phone 113 38-3-p.

*x**x~x**x-,x~x~x**x"x**x**x**x**x

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

-X ~X ~X -X -:~X *X -X ~X “X “X~X~X“:- 
HERBERT ROE,

Insurance
Fire and Tornado Insurance. Only the 

Best and Strongest Companies.

DR. J. L. GODFREY 
DENTIST

Office, Treat block, phone 44-F-2. 
House phone 44-F-3. Office hours, 8 
a. m. to 5 p. m.

GEO. H. BATCHELOR 
Attorney at Law, 

Justice o f the Peace 
Office, Roe Block, Buchanan, 

Michigan

EDGAR HAM 
Notary Public

Draws Deeds, - Mortgages, Contract 
and Wills

Fire Insurance. Loans Negotiated.

F. R. SANDERS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Princess Block.
Practice in all courts. Conveyancing, 

legal papers drawn.

“ O. K. TONSORIAL PARLORS.
1st door north of 1st Nat’ I Bank. 
Shampooing of Ladies’ Hair and 

Children’s.
Hair Cutting a Specialty.

E. C. McCOLLUM,
Livery and Transfer Line

Automobile Service of all kinds, light 
and heavy draying, household 

goods moved, etc.
Phone 72-F-2

For Sale— General purpose horse, 15 
years old. Cheap if taken at once. 

H. N. Capen. 39t-3c

FOR SALE— Span of good work 
horses. Home Lumber & Coal Co., 

Phone 83-F-2. 37tf

For Sale-—Two first class driving hor- 
Inquire- o f  Mrs., Laur^ E.:

For Sale—140 acres near Grand Rap
ids, M idi, cheap. C. D. Dutton, Bu

chanan, Mich'. 40t3p

For Sale—|Throughbred light Brahma 
hens and pullets; .low price for 

quick sale. W. D. Pitcher, Phone 
224-,I. 41-3-p

For Sale— Good fox or rabbit hound, 
about three years old. Enquire of 

John McCracken, Galien, Mich. 
39-6-p.

For Sale—JJrood sows that will far
row durifig the first half o f Novem

ber, Prices reasonable. C. F. Spauld
ing, Phone 175-13, Rural 1. 411c
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For Sale-—Studebaker car, cheap for 
cash, or Will take bankable note. A 

real bargain for  someone. ’ F. L. Ray
mond ojr Harley Raymond. /  41t3p

Rose. Phone 221], !39t-3

For Sale-—Eleven shoats weighing 
from  60 to 75 pounds. B. T. Rus

sell, phone 123-F-5. 41t3c.

For Sale— Sauer Kraut for sale in 
bulk at 409 River street.

38t-6 Frank A. Stryker.

For Sale— Choice registered Jersey 
heifer. Bred,, and will be fresh 

June 1918. J. L. Findel, Glendora, 
Mich. Bell phone! 39-3-p’

For Sale—̂ Two choice brood sows. 1 
has 10 pigs, one 9., three weeks old! 

Frank Keller, Galien, Mich., R. F. D, 
No. 1. Bell Phone 63 -F -ll. 41-t-3p

For Sale— The Gauntt .cider mill at 
Glendora, Mich. It is in good shape 

for work. I will sell the ground with 
mill. Call at mill or write to Mrs. 
W . P. Gauntt, R. R, 2, Galien, Mich. 
41-3-p

Vocal Instructions— Mrs. Wilma
Weiss, vocal teacher, o f South 

Bend, will be at Mrs. Lane’s over 
the Cash Grocery Saturdays from 
9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. See Mrs. 
Weiss and arrange for  vocal instruc
tions.

For Sale— Eight head o f high grade 
Guernseys,, five in milk, three heif

ers, all bred to registered sire and will 
freshen some time in early winter. 
They are from three quarter to thirty 
one-thirty-seconds pure Guernsey. 
Will take bankable notes. J. W. Tar- 
bell, phone 49 F  13. 40tf

FOR SXLlg -— Sprayed ,^£nd hand 
Diekied |fcateg4_/faii" ?and winter 

.varieties. yPrice according to vari- 
and grade. J. Q. Beach, 
‘-5 . 4^t3

ety, quality 
phone 145'

For Sale— 1 strawberry, raspberry''and 
blackben plants in great variety; 

also ornam :tal schrubs, rose bushes 
and fruit trees; fall settings. W. D. 
Pitcher, Phone 224-J. 41-1-p

Live Stock. Wanted— When you have 
live stock for  sale, call me at the 

Beck Meat Market; Buchanan 
phone 6. 1 Will pay highest market 
price. Harry Beck . tf

For Sale— 
on stone 

chanan, fir 
kinds of f  
place. C.

-40 acres of land situated 
road one mile west of Bu- 

e soil and buildings and all 
ruit; known as the Dutton 
D. Dutton, owner. 40t3p

For Sale— 
land po 

saddle anc 
These hoi 
gain. See-

■A dandy 4-year old Shet- 
ay, broke to harness and 
a fine Indian pony mare. 

:es will be sold -at a bar- 
H. H, Beck. , 41t3e

Card of Thanks— We wish to thank 
the friends for  the beautiful floral 

offerings also for the kindness shown 
during the sickness and death of our 
husband aid father. Also the singers. 
Mrs. Cled Patra. Hartline and fam
ily.

In sad and loving remembrance of 
our beloved husband and father, Ray 
C. Mittan; who passed away one year 
ago, Oct. 27, 1916.

Gone, hut not forgotten.
Mrs. Ray Mittan,

and Children.
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The Department Managers o f the 
Ellsworth Store Start a Sale 

Thursday, October 25
Each year about this time the management of this great store is turned 

over to us We are to conduct this store as we see fit, and of course show 
Mir. Ellsworth that we can iucr ase th • business.

Many Goods at Prices Prevailing 
Six Months to a Year Ago

In going^hru our stocks we find that we own lots of merchandise fought 
six months to a year ago. Today these same goods would cost us more than 
we are selling them for.

You are indeed fortunate in securing merchandise at the prices we are 
going to sell them to you for. In the face of greatly increased prices here is 
an opportunity you can’t miss.

The sale starts Thursday, October 25 and ends Wednesday, October 31. 
We department managers will also pay your car fare—in addition to

giving you splendid bargains. \

Ellsworth’s 
Department 
Managers 
o f South Bend

NOTE—I have turned over the entire store to my buyers and depart
ment managers. They have full sway and whatever they do or say will be 
backed by the management of this store;. Signed,

J. C. ELLSWORTH.
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Dr, G. F. Crawford
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist ’ 

Buchanan, Mich.
Phone Office I Bell W1-F2 ■

fHom e Short-long-short 
Residence Bell 191-F4

W, H. Landis, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Hours: 7:30 to 9 a. m.; 11 to 
12 a, m.; 1:30 to 3 p. m.; 6:30 to 
9:00 p. m.

Office Phone 63-F-2—House Phone 
53-F-3. Calls attended to prompt
ly Day or Night.

Office in Roe Block

I will sell on the Wm. Guyberson far|n, 16 mile north of 
Buchanan on

Thursday, November 1, 1917
the following described property, sain to commence at 10 
o’clock sharp:
4 HEAD OF HORSES—One Bay Gelding weigh) rig 1300. One Sorrel Gelding 
weighing 1300, One Sorrel Gelding weighing abcut 1100, one Gray Gelding 
weighing about 1050. Two Guernesy Cows, One luernesy Heifer; 11 head of 
Hogs, about 30 Chickens, 2 African China Geese.
IMPLEMENTS—3 wagons, 1 Remindton, 1 Bird6ell, 1 handy wagon; 1 top 
buggy, 1 runabout, 2 work harness, 2 light doublfe harness, 2 single harries-, 
hay rack, hay rake, stock rack, 2 mowers, 1 Remington hob sleigh, 1 Portland 
cutter, 2 walking corn plows; 1 riding corn plow 2 spring-fdotii drags, 1 ,-p‘ke 
tooth drag, 1 5-tooth cultivator, single and double shovel plows, 1 Daisy corn 
planter, 1 set bolster springs, 1 corn sheller, 1 swne boat, hay fork and pulleys 
post digger, ladders, chains, forks, shovels, hog troughs, potato crates, prun
ing shears, United States cream separator, l  Dairi end gate, about 28 acres 
corn cut, some hay.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS-One Eudwig piano, onarnge Round Oak Chief, one 
Florence heater, one 3 burner Perfection oil store, rugs, bedroom suit, beds, 
spring mattress, rocking chairs, dining chairs, oho buffett, two dining table#, 
one couch, one. writing desk, Stands, kitchen cabinet, fruit cans churns, 
crocks, dishes, one washing machine with hifihl speed motor, tubs, lamps, 
lanterns, and many other articles. - I
TERMS OF SALE—All sums of $5 and under] cash. On sums Over $5 a 
credit o f six months will be given, the purchases M gi- e bankable note with
out interest if paid when due, l x  not so paid; Interest at 7 per cent will be 
charged from date of sale, with attorney fees. A  discount of straight Cc off 
on the dollar for cash on all sums over $5. All goods to be settled fbr before 
taken from the premises. /

Frank M. Place,
Fran k  Starkw eather, Auctioneer

Oeonoca Ladies* A id  Will
Proprietor

Henry Kingery, Clerk
Serve Dinner
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I have sold both my farms and will sell at public auction, on

Thursday, Nov. 8th
. . ^
One and one-half miles northwest of Buchanan, sale to start promptly at nine 

o’clock, all my personal property, to wit:

HORSES Six horses, one black six-year-old gelding, wt. about 1600; one 
5-year-old mare, wt. 1400; one 2-year-old colt; three good work horses.

CATTLE Twenty head cattle, five young milch cows, 1 fresh and 4 to 
freshen in December and January; 4 coining 2-year old steers, fit fir beef;. 3 
coming 2-year-old heifers, 4 spring calves fit for beef; 1 veal calf.

HOGS About 70 head of "hogs, 35 will weigh from 150 to 185 lbs 1 sow 
and 10 pigs. 8 shoats, weight about 70 lbs ; 15 pigs, weaned; 3 brood sows, 1 
registered Poland China boar. "

SHEEP 20 head Oxforddown Breeding Ewes.

HAY AND GRAINS— 45 tons hay, 20 tons 
alfalfa, 20 tons clover, 5 tons timothy; all No, 1 
hay. 1000 bu. Swedish Select oats, 13 bu, red 
clover seed free from buckhorn, 5 bu. old seed 
corn,- and some corn.

CHICKENS— 195 chickens,_ all Plymouth 
Rock; 65 old bens, ISC' young chickens, 10 geese.

WAGONS AND BUGGIES— 3 wagons, 2 
buggies, 1 new top buggy, 1 road wagon,

IMPLEMENTS— 1 good Deering binder, 1 
new Osborn hayloader, 1 new side-delivery rake, 
1 new Thomas disc drill with fertilizer attach
ment, 1 Osborne hay tedder, 1 10-ft. hay rakd,
1 good Fearless manure spreader, 70 bu.capacity ;
2 Deering mowers— one 6-ft. nearly new, one 
6-ft. with cloversced attachment; 1 2-horse com-, 
planter, 1 new 4-horse disc, 1 3-horse disc, 2 new 
Oliver 405 walking plows, 1 1-horso plow, 3 good 
corn cultivators, 2 spring harrows—-one 4-horse 
and one 3-horse, 170-tooth spike harrow, 1 bob
sled, 1 Portland cutter, 3 good hayracks, wood- 
rack and wagon box complete, 1 new Clipper 
grain and seed cleaner, 75 potato crates, 75 good 
grain sacks, set gravel boards, 12 cords stovewood, 
2 good portable hog houses, 2 16-ft. portable 
sheep feeding racks, 2 good galvanized 10-hbl. 
tanks, 1 sheep dipping tank, 1 buggy pole, 2 step-

ladders, 1 20-foot ladder, 1 32-ft. extension lad
der, 1 12-ft. ladder, 1 new 40 rod roll all No. 9 
woven wire fence 48 in. high ;,T00 rds new woven 
wire fence, 82-in high, 1 set cement nost forms, 
1 set hay slings, 2 goo4 hay ropes with forks, 1 
complete set butchering outfit, kettles, lardpress, 
sausage grinder, 30-gal. copper kettle, feed cook
er, milk cart, cycle grinder, lawn mower, 10 gals, 
boiled linseed oil, some prepared paint. Paige 
woven wire fence stretcher complete, forks, shov
els, posthole diggers, and hundreds of articles too 
numerous to mention.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS— One nearly new 
steel range cook stove, 1 small heating stove, 1 
kerosene cook stove with oven, 2 dining tables, 
6 dining chairs, 2 bookcases, 2 couches, 2 bed
rooms suites, 2 large carpets and rugs, 1 set 
porch furniture, dishes, etc.

' HARNESS, ROBES AND BLANKETS—  
Three sets heavy work harness, set light double 
harness, set single harness, set, 2 sets fiynets, 1 
light leather flynet,

TERMS OF SALE— A credit Of 10 months 
will he_ given without interest i f  paid when due, 
otherwise 6 per cent from date of sale. A dis
count of 3 per cent for cash. Cash for all sums 
under $5.00. THE AID SOCIETY OF ORONO- 
KO WILL SERVE LUNCH.

F. H. ANDREWS
H . F. KIN G ERY , F. A . TICHENOR, 

Clerks.
F . A . ST A R K W E A T H E R

A uctioneer
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PRUDDEN PROMISES

FUEL DICTATOR RETURNS FROM 
WASHINGTON} 500 CARLOADS 

ENROUTE} MAYORS TO DIS
TRIBUTE IT,

OFFERS TO SERVE
NATION AS YOUNG

F O R D ’S SU B S T IT U T E

Lansing— Michigan’s fuel adminis- 
"trafor, W. K. Prudden, who returned 

to Lapsing Friday afternoon after a 
conference with Federal Fuel Admin
istrator H. A. Garfield at Washington 
is'convinced that'the people o f this 
state will not suffer through la.clc of 
coal during the coming winter,

Eastern coal operators who control 
the supply of bituminous and anthra
cite coal show no disposition, accord
ing to Mr. Prudden to oppose the 
government and orders placed by the 
fuel administrator'are given preced
ence over all orders placed by indi
duals.

Estimating Michigan's immediate 
needs at the very minimum Mr. Prud
den has placed orders for emergency 
shipments of 500 cars o f coal and he 
has been given to understand that 
they, will be given immediate atten
tion. All coal shipped into Michigan 
hereafter will come to this state to 
Mr. Prudden as fuel administrator. 
Detroit will be the shipping point.

As soon as a shipment o f coal is 
received in any City it will be taken 
in charge by the mayor. Local com
mittees working in conjunction with 
the state administrator will, see 
it is evenly divided,.among the patrons 
o f the local’ 'companies who need it. 
Fuel .will not be delivered to those 

* who already have coal in their bins. 
The government prices will control 
all future shipments and deliveries 
■will be made on that basis.

Detroit— Fatios Theodore Dallas 
boarded a train Friday afternoon 
disappointed, downhearted. He had 
traveled 400 miles to seek permission 
to act as substitute for Edsel Ford 
in the selective service army—-and his 
request has been refused. In fact 
he didn’t even get to see the son of 
the motor king. Three rebuffs by 
secretaries dampened his ardor “ But 
I am willing any time,”  he declared. 
Dallas lives at 78 North Lyndale ave
nue, Minneapolis.

MANY DEPENDENTS 
SEEK STATE CASH

A R EF IV E  H U N D R E D  C LAIM S- 

M A D E ; W A R  B O A R D  SPE N D S 

$523 ,355 ; C L A IM S P IL E  UP 

IN  M IC H IG A N .

ARRESTED IN RAID

ideration. 
ude: War 
.94; food 
r) 720 3-7 •preparedness committee, $: ’ ’ J

fitntn •’floriRtnhiiln.rv flml r __ ^ .

board receive favorable con: 
The items of expense inc! 

preparedness board, $12,89<

ANN ARBOR GERMAN
WEEKLY SUSPENDED

state'constabulary and I .yq. 
force state troops, 8 ^ 7 , 3 0 ^ ’ ^
naval brigade, $4,896.06; 
National Guard, $75,218.64; 
reservation at Grayling, 
Michigan Home Guard divis 
362.03; dependents’ relief,
2IT; registration and draft bo 
483.52; Selfridge aviation e 
$75,181.49; woman’s war

military 
(1,643.74; 
on, $11,- 
$16,724.- 
irds, $4,- 
mp road, 
jrepared-

P O L IC E  SE IZE  $4 ,0 0 0  W O R T H  O F  

O P IU M  A N D  G A M B L IN G  P A R A 

P H E R N A L IA ; A L M O S T  N E X T  

D O O R  TO  P O L IC E .

Detroit— Sixty Chinamen were ar
rested and $4,000 worth of gambling 
equipment, opium and smoking out
fits seized by the police in a raid on 
on a Chinese store almost next door 
to police headquarters last night. 
Three policemen conducted the raid, 
marching the sixty Chinamen in sin- 

file- from the store to police head
quarters..''

B A N D IT S  R O B  M AN
W H IL E  T W E N T Y  ST A N D

A M A Z E D

Detroit— While a score or more of 
customers of a drug store at Griswold 
street and Michigan avenue looked 
on in amazement Wiloughby D. Pea
body was held up and robbed of 
$215 in cash by two masked men 
who jumped into an automobile and 
were hurried away. According to a 
story told by a dozen witnesses the 
•two men entered the store shortly af
ter .Peabody did. As one o f the 

'clerks turned to fill Peabody’s order 
ach of the bandits lowered a  mask

(-Yas paid to others in the store flj 
two pien who ^forced thqjr jictiurf*

B A N K E R  FO O LS B A N D IT
W H O  D E M A N D S $3 ,000

Detroit— The cool nerve of Thomas 
Houghton, president o f the Rodford 
State bank, yesterday frustrated a 
holdup at the bank. A  man of stocky 
build, about five feet ten inches in 
height, appeared at the cashier’s win
dow and pointing a. revolver at Mr. 
Houghton, demanded $3,000. The 
banker invited the bandit to “ step 
in”  and as the man started to comply 
Houghton backed against the vault 
causing the door to swing shut. lie  
then swung around and spun the 
combination, locking the door. The 
Aandit turned and fled, .

Lansing— Since the declaration of 
war the state of Michigan has ex
pended for military purposes through 
the war preparedness board a total 
o f $623,355.43. While it is- not 
likely that the expenditure during 
the next six months will equal this 
amount it is conservatively estimated , 
that Michigan will be called upon to | 
spend at least $1,000,000 per year

ness committee, $ l,487 .io ; .C j1 r  ^ S 
ter roads, $18,905.45; Cam; 
health division, $500. T 
eventually will be reimbursi, 
federal government for sor ' 
expenditures.

Custer 
he state 
d by the 
e o f the

REJECT 1,100 OUT OF 
12,000 AT CAMP

Battle Creek— Physical 
and possibly more as the dependency tions for  the eighty-fifth divi 
claims continue to pile up. j been practically completed v

When the war preparedness board-; than 1,100 rejections out \ 
decided that dependents of men tak- men who came on the second 
en in, the draft army were eligible to j is less than 10 per cent, h 
state aid a flood of applications piled higher than anticipated, 
into the war office. During the last | Tuesday Washington or 
two weeks nearly 500 claims have' truck train of six 
been received. Although the amount men, to be mobilized here, 
paid for dependents’ relief to Oct. j dred volunteers have arrive: 
15 totaled only $16,724.25 it is ap- a signal corps.
parent that more than twice this sum -----------
will be paid out each month in the ' Use Record Want Ad**

CUSTER

examina
tion have 
ith more 

12,000 
call. This 
ut it is

dered a 
lies, 460 

- r f r w o h u n -  
to form

S T A T E  W IL L  S E L L  FISH
IN G R A N D  R A P ID S  SOON

Lansing— State Game. Warden 
■John Baird is so elated over the suc-

A V IA T O R  D R O P S IN TO
L A K E  A N D  D R O W N S

Detroit-—Dropping 3,000 feet into 
Lake St. Clair while attemoting to 
make a dive in his airplane Don Mc
Gee, twenty-one years old, Saginaw 
aviator, was drowned last evening 
three miles from shore. The bodv 
and machine had not been found this 
morning, 'although boatman' searched 
the vicinity last nght.

McGee was best known for  the 
cross-state flight he made last year 
from  Ludington to Saginaw. He fail
ed to pass the government aviation 
test at Selfridge field and became 
civilian instructor. He became

om beneath the brims of their .hate I cesa o f his : plan o f cutting out the 
leveled guns at P eabody.-N ® 5 ^middleman’s profit on fish and bring-

fresh trout to the\people of Lan- 
^  fo r  IS aw" x e  - ‘  -  -

cities of the state as soon as arfang- 
ments can be made. When Federal 
Food Administrator Hoover told the 
people to save meat and eat fish the 
price o f fish took a sudden jump.

What Good 
Is Money

If We Don’t Win This War
/

Your Neighbor 
Has Bought

atofo  oo onnn na u w on o ’.  * . I

O L IV E T  C O L LE G E  B O A R D S 
ST U D E N T S FO R  $ 3 .5 0  P E R  W E E K

terested -in airplanes when ten years 
old and made several machines which 
he used until recently given a Curtiss 
biplane by the government for  train
ing purposes.

U . O F M . R E G E N T S  O U S T  '
P R O -G E R M A N  P R O F E S S O R 1

Olivet— Despite the increase in the 
cost o f  food, a dormitory of Olivet j 
college will board 150 students f o r ; 
$14 a month, the price given in last! 
year’s catalogue. Possession by the: 
college of a 130-aere farm, from , 
which is obtained dairy products, and I 
the purchase of other"' products in 

a | large quantities some time ago, has 
in-1 made this possible.

Liberty Bond. 

W hy Not Y ou ?
were .

See YoffSmker TODAY

First National 
Bank

Ann Arbor— Postmaster General 
Burleson has suspended the Wash
tenaw Post, the Gorman weekly pub
lished here by Eugene Helber. Some 
time ago Helber was notified to ap
pear in Washington to show cause 
why his paper should not be refused 
the use o f the mails. He failed to 
appear in person, but sent a letter 
instead.

A U T O  D R IV E R  S L E E P S ;
M A C H IN E  H IT S  P O L E

Sparta— While taking a load of po
tatoes to the Grand Rapids market 
Walter Carison, a young farmer liv
ing near here, became drowsy and

dropped to sleep. Result: The au- Ludington— The funeral of John
tomohile he was driving collided with Pete, seventy-five years old, leader 
a telephone pole at Alpine avenue and of the Pottawatomie colony of In- 
Broadway. He escaped injury but dians at Fern, was held Wednesday 
his car was damaged, with Indian honors.

HOTEL EMPLOYE CHARGED ! 
WITH EMBEZZLING $5,000 Muskegon— Provision was made by 

the supervisors of Muskegon county 
T,  , _ _  11 t , Tuesday in the annual budget to ex-
Kalamazoo— Ora Tonkle, assistant tend aicl to dependents of men in the 

manager o f the New Burdick House, country’s military service, 
the largest hostelry in the city, was 
arrested Friday on a charge of em- "
bezzeling $5,000 from the hotel by Holland— Laketown farmers are 
maintaining a false set of books over seeking a remedy for  a disease cum- 
a period of several years. moniy known as paralysis among

------- ------ ----------------horses. A  valuable horse owned by
Ann Arbor— The University of diaries Hoadley died last week and 

Michigan has subscribed $106,000 o f Woibert, Bauhahn, Lundberg and 
its Liberty Loan bond quota of $200,- Methven have each lost a horse 
000. through paralysis..

Ranch to Yoir
Pangborn’s Coffees please because they 

come direct from the coffee plantations to 
our store where they are scientifically 
blended and roasted and delivered to you  
fresh, pure and with all the natural flavor 
and fragrance preserved.

W e roast our coffees fresh every day, 
hence have no old stock to offer you, only 
pure, fresh coffee. ■

Several grades from 22c a pound up.

D. D. Pangborn & Co.
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Home Lumber and Coal Co.

Buchanan, M ich . >
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Ann.^Arbor— Dr. Carl Eggort, as- j 5 
sistant profcssoi ir. German in the U. j -4 
o f  M., was recently removed from the 
faculty because of his alleged un- 
patriotic and seditious conduct in the j 
classroom. The action was taken by : 
the board of regents following pe-1 
titions from many university students . 
and alumni asking Eggert’s removal. I 

He was said to have condemned 
Wilson before members o f  his classes 
always striving to put a better light 
on the kaiser’s principles, and when 
asked before chargee were brought 
against him whether he favored this 
epuntry or Germany he replied that 
lie hoped the central powers would 
win. .

ft

M U S T  O W N  B O N D  T O  B U Y
S U G A R  A T  D E T R O IT  S T O R E S

Shoulders 
A ll  Baking

Detroit— Buy a Jfiberty Bond or 
you can’t  buy any sugar. .This is the 
motto o f the manager o f  a string of 
Detroit grocery stores. He is carry
ing it put to the letter. And each 
customer can buy only ofieTpound of 

■'sugar at that. More than $10,000 
worth o f Bonds already have been 
sold in this way.

u. s. r e g u l a r s  n o w
GUARD LOCKS AT SOO i

Sault Ste. Marie— Three hundred^ 
and twenty men of the Forty-first 
United States infantry haye arrived 
here to take over the guarding of the 
looks with the departure of the Thir
ty-third Michigah for Waco, Texas. 
The troops came on a special train 
from Fort Snelling.

MAYOR MAltX NAMED
DETROIT COAL DICTATOR

Detroit— Mayor Marx is Detroit’s 
coa^ dictator. He was named by the 
the council ways and means commit- 
mittee today. Th e mayor immedia
tely announced that he would put the 
real work in charge of Police Com
missioner Couzens, Mr. Couzens Says 
he is willing to take the job.

When CALUMET 
comes in, all baking 
troubles take quick 
leave. You go right 
ahead and mix up bak

ing materials, for biscuits— 
cakes— anything without fear 
of uncertainty. Calumet makes 
you forget failure.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

is the most popular because it docs give; , 
most perfect results, It has the Big- 

, Rest dem and  because it is the most Jin | 
pandable, The fact that it is the big
gest seller proves that it is the best. 
Atrinlwill convince you that there is 
none Just as good." Buy acan—if you 
are not satisfied take it back and , 
get your money back.
Calumet contains only such ingre. 
dlents, as have been approved 
officially by the U. S. Food 

Authorities.
Ton Safe vita you bay It.
You saio wbea you uio It.

HIGHEST 
QUALITY
HIGHEST 
AWARDS
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Now is the time to make your roofs tight for winter—see us about the materials^
Shingles—Asphalt and W ood

Prepared Rooting 
Adamite for Leaky Roofs
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XGet one of our STORM DOORS and save coal. 1

A. H. HILLER, Manager 
Phone 83-F2
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jCommunity Silverwi irej
;{• The week of Nov. 1st is Community 

and we shall ha\ e on display the prettiest 1 
Community Table.ware ever shown in B 

;1; County. Watch our display window.

C h ristm a s  C a rd s

Week | Y  
me or | ^
errien V

. t m

ll
AstmasA  line of really new creations in Chrj 

’k Cards will be on d splay Nov. 15th. A ^atch j, 
I for it. *

Get your repair work done before thg 
| day rush. W e  are prepared to give you fi 
| service and lowest prices.

W e  will sell to the highest bidder at what is known as the Frank 
Taylor farm 4 I -2 miles west of Buchanan, 4 miles northeast of Galien,

holi-1 
Itless ¥

y  V f  V w J C T y U

the following described propferty, sale to commence at 10 o’clock sharp
TH REE W O R K  H O RSES Sorrel gelding, 10 years old, weight 1100 

Bay mare, 12 years old, weight ll&O, Brown mare, 12 years old, Weight 1100
F IV E  H E A D  O F C A T T L E  Two fresh cows, 2  cows to be fresh in F eb

ruary* 1 heifer 18 months old to be fresh in February.
H A Y , G RAIN , F A R M  IM PLEM EN TS, ETC . A S  F O L L O W S About 

ISO shocks o f corn, 5  tons o f  clover hay in barn, about 8  tons o f  tim othy hay 
.. in barn, stack o f timothy hay, stack o f  millet hay, some corn fodder in shocks, 

heavy double harness, light double harness, single harness, 2  horse wagon, 
spring wagon, double surrey, single buggy, com  planter, riding cultivator, 
mower, orchard disc, riding plow, walking plow, hay rake, spray pump, two 
drags, garden seeder work bench, vise, bob sled, new cross-cut‘Saw, hdy rack, 
small articles too numerous to M ention.

TERMS OF SALE— All sums o f $5 and under, cash. On sums oyer $5, a-credit o f 12 months 
will be given, the purchaser to give bankable note, without interest if  paid when due. If./not so 
paid, interest at 7 per cent" will be charged from  date o f  sale, with attorney’s fees. A  discount 
of straight 5c off the dollar-for Cash on Sums over $6. All goods to be settled for  before taken 
from premises.

Frank Starkweather,
Auctioneer 

Henry Kingery, Clerk

W. J. VAN AUKEN
A. A. PARRETT Proprietors
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Personalities of the Week’s News
II. W. Riley was in South Bend 

Monday.
Mrs. Florence Herman was in South 

Bend Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dickinson were 

in Niles Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Denno were in 

South Bend Monday.
C. D. Hamilton spent Tuesday with 

relatives in Decatur. •
E. H. Boote was in Grand Papids 

on business Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Diamond were 

in South Bend Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hess visited 

in Mishawaka over Sunday.
Miss Jennie Howe spent the week

end with relatives in Niles.
A. C. Roe was in St. Joseph yester

day on professional business.
Mrs. C. D. Kent went to Flint Tues

day afternoon on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dolph spent Sun

day and Monday in Battle Creek.
Mrs. George Jones and Mrs. Ruby 

Sain were at St. Joseph Monday.
Mrs. H. H. Daw of Chicago is visit-- 

ing her mother, Mrs. John Graham.
E. C. Mogford was called to Wash

ington, D. C.. Friday on business.
Miss Mildred Stevens spent Sunday 

with Miss Lillian Wagner in Niles. •
Mrs. Jack Bishop and Mrs.i Hattie 

Blake spent Monday at South Bend,
E. B. Ross left Monday evening for 

a business trip to Chicago and Keno
sha.

Mrs. E. W. Sanders spent the first 
of, the week with relatives in South 
Bend.

Mrs. L. Pomeroy of Union City, is 
a. guest o f  her cousin, Chas. Bishop 
ana wife,

Thomas Cox has returned from 
Benton Harbor very much improved 
in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Exner and son 
aiid Joseph Shook spent Sunday in 
St. Joseph.

Mrs. L. D. Jones is a guest at the 
home of her son George, for  an in
definite stay.

Mrs. Mary E. Wilson of Albany, 
Ala,, is the guest of her sister, Mr.j 
J. W. Broceus.

Mrs. M. H. Kilbourn o f California 
is a guest o f  her nephew, M. L. Han- 
lin and family. ■

Miss Loudell Cutler o f Benton Har
bor, spent the week-end "with Miss 
Donna Diamond. '

“ Grandma" Weaver will spend the 
next few weeks at the home o f  her 
son, Jacob Weaver.

Mrs. Ben Davies and daughter, Ed
ith o f Benton Harbor, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo, Bird.

Mrs. B. T. Moriey has gone to Ga- 
lien for  an extended visit with rela
tives in that vicinity.

Miss Lulu Lyon went to Crawf ords- 
ville, Ind., last FridayT where she is 
the guest o f  friends.

YMiss Mae Fydell returned Friday 
fsbiri several weeks visit with Mrs.

Daw, at Chicago.

■IfTHE CCS f OF WAR
ED<rc  s a c ^ “ s

Chas, Matthews and granddaughter 
Marriette Fette, spent Friday and 
Saturday in Valparaiso.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kelling and 
Mrs. May Whitman were in St. Jos
eph on business Monday.

Mr. andMrs, B. A. Dijike have gone 
to Howard City, for a two-week’s visit 
with friends and rplatj^es.

R. J. Burrows is expected home 
this week from an extended business 
stay in Washington, D. C.

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Richards were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes 
at Benton Harbor Sunday.

Mrs. C. 0 . .  Hamilton, left Sunday 
for Detroit, for an extended visit at 
the home of her son, Ward.

Miss Maggie Blake spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at the home, o f her 
brother Robert Blake, in Niles.

Mrs. F. E. Newberry of St, Louis 
is spending a few  days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hanley.

Miss Harriet Stears of Constantine 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
II. F. Kingery and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bristol returned 
last Thursday evening from several 
days visit with friends in JElkhart.

Miss Anna Crandall aucT friend -of 
Eau Claire were guests of Miss Cran
dall''- atuIJ.Mrs, F. M. Beistle, Sun
day.

Mrs. Robert Coveney and daughter 
of Buffalo, N. Y.,. are visiting Mr. and- 
Mrs. C. N. McCracken and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Fred Herman has received 
word from the hospital at Camp Cus
ter that her husband continues to im
prove. •

Mrs. Julia Preston returned to her 
home in Elsie, Monday, after several 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Blodgett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hamilton and 
children spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
S. Bristol.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hess and 
daughter, Mrs. Olive Geries, o f Three 
Oaks, spent Sunday withJVIr. and Mrs. 
Chris Lentz. '

Frank, White and daughter, Rebec
ca, of Pearson, were guests o f  Mr, 
and Mrs. Wm. Fette, last Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Martin Lentz and Mr, Andrews of 
Michigan -City, were guests o f  the 
former’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. Chris. 
Lentz, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jones left to 
continue their trip to Florida last 
Thursday. They are driving through 
from Montana.

Mr, and Mrs. -Newton Barnhart and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Barnhart were 
guests of Mr, arid Mrs. Wm. Habel 
at Three Oaks, Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Murphy o f Ber
rien Center, spent last Tuesday and 
Wednesday with their daughter, Mrs, 
Guy Bruce, and family. -

Mrs. J. H. Boyd and niece, Mrs. 
Lulu Barton Haskett, ' 'of .Chicago, 
were guests Tuesday and-Wednesday 
at the A. F. Howe home.

Mrs. J. L. Grant returned to her 
•bC

Reflex of Life In Japan.
Matches which have once been part

ly used are carefully gathered In 
Japan and redipped In phosphorus. 
The industry has grown to such mag
nitude that a large proportion of 
matches now sold have been lighted 
at least once. Recovering them from 
streets and eating houses 1b an In
dustry of the poor.

To Remove Water Spots.
Take a piece of the same material 

as that spotted and dampen It In 
ldkewnrm water. Place . on water 
spots on right side and press with a 
moderately warm Iron. Press until 
both pressing cloth and material are 
dry. The spots will have disappeared, 
—National Magazine.

New Oll-Extractlon Process.
A process Invented by an Italian 

chemist for extracting essential oils 
from citrus fruits Is said not to af
fect the chemical properties .of the oils 
In any way, and It Is predicted that it 
eventually will revolutionize the In
dustry.

Dr. and Mrs. G. I. Vetter of Niles, 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W Howe.

Mrs. Anna Hirst and son o f  Phoen
ix, Arizona, who have been guests of 
her mother, Mrs. Emma Estes, left 
for their home last Friday. They will 
visit several o f the more important 
southern cities and expect to reach 
home about Nov, 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller and . 
two sons, Richard and Glenn, left r  
yesterday for  Los Angles, Cal. They 
are in hope that the warmer climate 
will benefit Mrs. Miller, who has been 
in poor health since last spring, when 
she suffered a severe attack of pneu
monia, : .

Mrs. Ed. Steele was called home 
from Gaylord, Kas., last week on ac
count of the illness o f  Mr, Steele, ar
riving on Friday. Mrs. Steele spent 
five weeks with relatives in several of 
■the western states and says that while 
she saw some very beautiful country 
Michigan is good enough fo r  her.

Mrs, Thomas Rogers and little 
daughter o f Seattle, Wash., came last 
Friday fo r  a visit with relatives and 
friends in Buchanan and vicinity. Mrs. 
Rogers is the daughter of M rs., Martha 
Douglass, who is also visiting here. 
Mr. Rogers is one o f  the engineers at 
work for  the government at Rockford,111.
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Makes a Difference.
If a man falls down a stairway in his 

home and breaks a leg he figures that 
the damage Is two weeks in bed and 
the doctor's fee. I f  the same man 
stubs his toe and falls'down In a street 
car he figures that the damage is 
easily 510,000.

In the”n&tiSJnwido campaign, for the 
second war /oan, the United States 
Is emphasizing the vital needtof mon
ey for the successful carrying on of 

' the war. Millions of men are being 
trained and equipped. Ultimately they, 
must be transported over seas and: 
followed by an unfailing supply ot  
stores, the lack of ■Which would spell; 
disaster. To carry out its plans it will 
bo neoessary for the Government to 
spend more in the present year than, 
it has In all the previous years of: 
the twentieth Century. Nor is this rill, 
We must stand ready to advance toi 
our Allies the funds which they may' 
/equips to enable them to properly fin-; 
ance their fourth year ot war.

This will cost from $18,000,000,000 
to $20,000,000,000—half our annual In
come. To raise so vaBt a sum speed-: 
ily. It Is necessary to draw on the re-: 
sources of the whole nation by war

The Remedy.
“Would you like some tonic on your 

hair?” asked the barber. “I’ve got 
something here that will positively 
stop it from coming out.” “I don’t 
believe It,” said the man in the chair. 
“The only thing ‘ that w ill, stop my 
hair from comlpg out is a divorce.”

The
combined ei 
can people, 
fee understood

Mj: and Mrs. Eli Mitchell and the 
Misses, Schaffer attended the funeral 
of the lau. Joshua Hartline which was 
held, at GleriSnra' Tuesday,

Mrs. Caroline Burrows, who lias 
been visiting at the home o f her .son, 
It.' J. Burrows, left Mpnday for. her 
home in Youngstown, Ohio..
: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Adamson of 

Perryburg, Ohio, and Mr. and-.Mrs, 
John Slor o f Marseilles, 111., are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mullen.

Mrs. Ted Rouse and daughter spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
Hall and other friends in South Bend. 
Mr. Rouse spent Sunday there also.

Mr and Mr*. J. Murtsi'n i f  White
hall, are guests of his sister, Mrs. Jo- 
were residents here many years ago 
and Mr, Munson taught school here, 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Benjamin : arid 
daughter, returned to their home in 

. Battle Creek Sunday, after several 
No Individual, class, or sec- days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
’----- to shoulder this burden. Lamb.
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LIBERTY
BOND WILL DO

And a $3 „QjeJe equipment, including!

of ammunition! 
apply sixteen soldiers go-! 
jttle;

rifle barrels to replace; | 
out;

Ijldier for seven weeks;
soldier for five months, or’

.....o f 150 enlisted men onelclj.Ml
soldier with clothing com- 

jthree-year enlistment; ,
nc’clothlng of one soldier In 

■le.replace wornout clothing, 
;rs. :.
;00 bond will place a sol-11 

firing line fully clothed:1

ijtra clothing, underclothes! 
pbayonet. cartridge belt, 

~F:s, poncho, ninety rounds' 
"don. and one day’s rations.

jdler on th<
(with compl 
pvercoat, e>:
Jshoes, rifle
in7°n icearger demonination will get.of ammunlt|ne()porUon

Bonds of 1 
’action In pd

Patrl.otffr !
be patriot 
erty Bond

Only one oJT of more than 160-In
mates of a certain lunatic asylum had 
red hair, and Only four were of' light 
hair and complexion.

Still Producing Diamonds,
During the first half of last year 

more than $22,000,(^30 worth of dia
monds were produced In South Africa,

or ,1m Involves saorlfioe. To 
■gaiio you must buy more Libia than you can afford.

hkThe submarines—Buy’ Help 2
Liberty Bold!

Don’t let your money be neutral—■, 
Buy a BonD _

Feel thri< security that only comei 
from  having a good insurance policy. 
Let Herbeft. Roe, insurance expert, 
do the w o A  ®tf

i I

South Bend, Indiana

This Saturday Starts a 4-day
END-0F-THE-M0NTH-SALE

This Saturday-October 27th--starts the last Wyman “ End of the 
Month” of 1917.

A nd it is to ba a 4 day sale of real, old-fashioned bargains. 
Every department of the store enters with offerings that will make 
this event the banner End of the Month Sale of the year.

Note Here a Few Items
Plush Coats Genuine Salts Peco Seal Plush Coats--$25 values,

4-day Sale Price, $1 7.95

Fall and Winter Suits Fall and Winter Suits, the $ 16,75 to
$19.75 Suits are $13.75; the $25 to 

$35 Suits are $19 .75  .

Corsets A  big Corset Special at $ 1.00 has been arranged to in
clude many 1.25 and 1.50 models.

House Dress Aprons Choice of Percale House Dress Aprons
selling regularly at 85c 4-day Sale

Price, 69c each.

Dress Goods -36 inch Plaid and Check Dress Goods worth 85c  
a yard at 39c

Purses and Bags Ladies’ 1.25 Hand Bags and Flat Strap Purses
4  day Sale Price at 85c each.

D r a n e r ie s  A  wonderful lot of bargains in Draperies, a few menr 
tioned: 1.50 Couch Covers, 1.00; 2.00 Couch Covers 

1.50; 3 .00 Couch Covers, 2.25; Bordered Scrim, 15c, 18c and 20c  
goods at 10c yd.; Marquisette Curtaining, 25c regular at 20c yd.;

. 1.25 Voile Curtains at 1.00; 1.75 Voile Curtains at 1.25.

RuiBfS 9x12 Genuine Royal Wilton Rugs, regular at 57 .50  in this 
sale at 43.65. 8.3x10.6 Royal Wilton Rugs, regular at 55.00  

in this sale at 41.35
Offered special for this 4 day selling a wonderful trimmed m m i u e i  y  Hat special at 2.00

Underwear Exceptional bargains are quoted for these 4 days in knit 
Underwear. Ladies’ Fleeced Union Suits, Ankle Length, 

LOO quality at 75c suit, extra sizes at 85c. Ladies Vests and Pants, the 
75c quality at 49c each; Children’s Vests and Pants, regular 35c and 50c at 
29c each.
Domestics 5.00 Plaid Blankets at 3.98 pair; 15c heavy outing flannel 

at 11c yard; 15c Unbleached Toweling at 11c yard; 12!^ c 
Unbleached Muslin at 11 Vzc.

„..J5uAr

great. It demands the: 
of the whole Amerl- 

fact which must! 
everybody. War1

loans and Qovernmeqt bonds are rath
er new things to theS4jaerican peo 
pie as yeL How essential 
pre to the success of the j/ar  must be: 
generally approolated and every man: 
piust feel his obllgaUon to subscribe.;

Owing to the vaBt size of the ooun- 
try, the task of placing this situation 
before everyone must not be left to,' 
the officers of one Government alone.; 
Eaoh Individual must take an aotive' 
part in supporUng the loans and in! 
winning the support of others also,' 
Only In this way can we hope to 
attain results proportioned to our Size1 
gnd wealth. To some extent we feel 
disposed to congratulate ourselves on 
the first Liberty Loan, In which It is 
estimated $3,000,000,000 was offered to- 
the Government by about 4,500,000 per-' 
sons; but when we remember that 
France, with considerably less than 
half our population, Subscribed as much 
to its first loan and that England, af
ter two and a half years of war, raised: 
$5,000,000,000 from 8,000,000 Subscrib
ers, we Can understand how far we' 
tnust go to make as good a record,! 
Th'at it can be done is unquestioned,' 
but it will require the consolentious! 
effort of everyone of us.

The country's responsibility In 
this war to preserve freedom Is 
enormous. Help, by buying Liberty 
Bonds.

Your Bond will help to break the 
Hindenburg Line.

This is the 
BADGE OF 
HONOR  
which is 
ffivon to ev
ery Liberty 

| Bond purchaser.

i  DO YOU OWN ONE?
a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ■

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Flennar and 
baby enjoyed a week-end motor trip 
to various points in Indiana. Argus 
and Rochester were among the places 
visited.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Fulton and 
Debling of Chicago were guests 

ulton’s mother, Mrs. Thomas 
Cox, and rajuily, fro/n Sunday until 
Tuesday.

Mrs. S. K. Blafte of Chicago, and 
Mrs. G. B. Letchford o f Kalamazoo, 
were guests several days this Week 
of their sister, Mrs. Chas. Matthews, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Tabor are visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Edith Tay
lor; at Berrien Springs, arid attend
ing the session of the Sunday school 
convention.
, Mrs. Fred Walters was called to 

Summerville Mpnday night by the 
serious illness of her little grandson, 
the infant child o f  Mf. and Mrs. 
Fred Walters.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miles and 
two daughter of Portage Prairie, and 
Mrs. Libbie Dempsey of California, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Koons at Doiyagiac, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter East of 
South Bend, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Bremer. Mrs. ‘ Bremer 
returned home with them, remaining 
until Tuesday,

Mrs. W. E. Pennell, Mrs. T. E. 
Van Every, Mrs. Henry Smith, ’ Mrs* 
Frank Kean and Mrs. Albert Nutt 
are attending the county Sunday 
School convention which is in session 
at Berrien Springs.

Richard Pears, who graduated from 
the government aviation training 
school at Champaign, 111., Saturday, 
was home over Sunday, returning to 
Champaign Moiiclaj/^Tuesday he was 
ordered to Minola, L. I. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hess were 
guests at the frir&sfeli party which 
was given at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hess, near Galien, 
last Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hess will soon move to Buchanan.

Miss Cressie Miller o f  Lansing 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Hattie Miller, and on 
Monday she left fo r  Jackson where 
she spent that day visiting the public 
schools, returning !to': Lansing in the 
evening.

T. D. CHIiDS
Undertaking 
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Steam and Hot Watj ir Heating 
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Most Efficient 

Least Expensive Fuel 

'No Smoke 

No Dusts

Gas Ranges-Easy Payments 
Let us tell you about it
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The United States Government Food 
Administrator Says:

“Baking Pow der Breads of corn and 
other coarse flours are recom m ended”

BAKING 
POWDER

A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E
Makes delicious muffins, cakes and coarse flour breads

social at the Currier school Friday 
evening, Nov. 2nd. „ .A  litera :y pro
gram will also be given. Evcfry one 
come and have a good time.

ROYAL
CORN MEAL MUFFINS

%  cup corn meal
tti.cnps flour

_ teaspoon salt
4 level teaspoons Royal Baking Powdes 
2 tablespoons sugar
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons shortening

H ix thoroughly dry ingredients; add milk and melted 
shortening and beat well. Bake in greased muffln 
tins in hot oven about 20 minutes.

NUT BREAD
8 cups graham flour 
6 level teaspoonB Royal Baking Powder 

1U  teaspoons salt 
l U  cups milk and water 

yl oup sugar or corn syrup 
1 oup chopped nuts (not too fine) or 1 eup 

raisins, washed and floured 
M i* together flour, baking powder and salt; add milk 
and water, sugar or corn syrup and nutmeats or 
raisins. Put into greased loaf pan, allow to stand 
80 minutes in warm place, Bake in moderate oven 
40 to 45 minutes.

Oar red, white and blue booklet, “ Best War Time Recipes? containing additional similar recipes, sent 
free on request. Address Royal Baking Powder Company, Dept» H, 13$ William Street, New York
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OLIVE BRANCH. I Mae Best and Kate Gilbert attend-
Geo. Bryant is suffering'consider-|Gd the F. D. I. Club at the home of 

ably with rheumatism. *  '?&*• P", Cauffman, Portage Prai-
Ira Lee and family spent Sunday, ine, Thursday.

afternoon in 'the Ed. Yaw home. 
Mesdames Henry Ingles and Helen 
Floyd Smith has been working 

Galien fo r  Claude Swank for some 
time.
Kirk visited Geo. Bryant Sunday af
ternoon.

Miss Grace Meade of Three. Daks 
was a guest of Mrs. James Renbar- 
ger the first o f the vtaek.

Clarence Renbarger and family 
of Niles, and Will Renbarger and 
family spent Sunday with their 
mother on the farm. •

Chas. Conrad and family of Ed- 
wardsburg,- and Currie McLaren and 
family were visitors in the Anthony 
Warnke home recently.

Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger expects 
to move this week from her farm to 
Galien, into the house she recently 
purchased of Wm, Scott and wife.

Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Howard and. 
son, Ernest, arid James Renbarger, 
Chas. Smith and wife and son Paul, 
Were entertained at the Kenneth Ren
barger home Sunday. ‘

Wm. McLaren left Friday morn
ing for the Pacific Coast. He will 
visit his son Ira, and family at Spo 
kane, and other relatives and friends 
in Minnesota, Wyoming, Colorado, 
California. He will he gone about 
three months, .f

~1"-" "Tuesday morning introduced us to 
an up-to-date squaw wintfer. She 
looked very beautiful in her artistic 
snowy drapery overy lovely colored 
autumn leaves. We hope she will be 
followed by a tali and broad .Indian 
summer. If not the farmers can't 
get their potatoes dug. What will 
Mr. Hoover say?

Miss Kean and scholars will give 
a candy social and entertainment Fri- 

in i day evening) Oct. 26, at 7 :30. Every
body ̂ invited. . Girls bring boxes.

The Mesdames Stella "Snodgrass, 
Kate Gilbert, Mae Best, Hattie Clem
ens and Ruby Dodge and baby "were 
guests of the D. A. Dodge family, north 
o f town, Wednesday.

Stella and Alyce Clemens were 
guests at dinner Sunday at the J. H. 
Best home. Mr. and and. Mrs. H. I. 
Cauffman, Miss Williams and Gert
rude: Schollier called in the after-

BEAVER DAM.
Mrs, S. B. Hampton is oft the sick, 

list. ■■
Tom Foster lost a valuable horse 

last week from lung trouble.
-* There is no school at B,eaver Dam 
this week. The teacher.is on the sick 
list.,

Floyd and Lloyd Tleckathorn spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in South' 
Bend. • .■■■■■■■

Cleo Heckathorn spent Sunday 
with, his parents, Frank Heckathorn, 
and wife.

Braid Heckathorn will soon lea\e 
for Louisville,' Kebtucky, for the 
training camp.

Guy Hinman lost a valuable horse 
last week. It got its leg broken and 
had to be killed.

Miss Esther Truhn is going to stay 
with her aunt,, this winter and go to 
school at Glendora.

Henrietta Heckathorn spent Sun
day night with her sister, Blanche 
Shauber, o f Three Ohks.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Hampton 
o f St. Joseph spent Saturday with 
his parents, Dick Hampton and his 
wife.

EAST WEES AW.
De Loss Batten spent Sunday with 

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Norris.

Mr. and M rs. Harold Swift spent 
r  Sunday with her parents, M r.. and 

Mrs. Charles Norris.
Mr, and Mrs. George Hartline went 

• to Benton Harbor Saturday even
ing.

Mrs, Guy Best spent a few days 
last week with her uncle, and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cuthbert, near 
Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hartline and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Best attended the 
Princess" in Buchanan last Saturday 
evening.

My, Fred Shepardson spent Sat
urday evening at the James Best 
home. He leturned Sunday evening 
to Illinois, where ho reports to Uncle 
Sam,

Those who spent Sunday at the 
James Best home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Kuhl and son* Clarence," Mr. 
and Mrs. Vaughn Richel and Ross, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Best, Mrs. Net
tie Tomlinson,, o f Buchanan and Mrs. 
Bertha Hanover and family.

GALIEN
Mrs. Pyle and Mrs. Pierce spent 

Friday in Buchanan with relatives.
"MisS M. Babcock and Guy Mathews 

spent Sunday evening in Buchanah.
Miss Doris Smith and Elva Norman 

of Berrien Springs normal were home 
over Sunday.

Friday evening-Miss Haines S. S. 
class will meet to organize for.'more 
decided, work.,

Mrs. Alice Best is visiting the 
twins in the Don Jerue family, near 
South Bend this week.

Liberty bonds are selling at quite 
a rapid rate , in our small village; even 
among the .younger, boys.
; lEpw'orth league waS organized Sun
day evening-for the coming winter 
with Miss: Taylor elected president.

The Friday Culture club met Oct. 13, with Mary Hathaway Smith as 
hostess. The meeting was in charge 
of Mrs. Blakslee of^St. Joseph, who 
talked in her usual interesting man
ner, subjects of Liberty Loan,: Food 
Conservation and Suffrage. The talk 
was timely and full" of information 
and instruction and decisive points. 
Those present to enjoy the afternoon 
and lunch afterward were Mesdames 
Pyle, Pierce, Phillips, Dempsey, 
Payne, Harris, Wm, Swank, Claude 
Swank, Clyde Swank, Bert Bab
cock, H, Morley, .Clarence Glover, 
dark  Glover, Jones, Wentland, Mar- 
cellus, Glenn Smith, P. Renbarger 
and Miss Haines. .

WEST BERTRAND
John Marble spent the week-end 

at South Bend.
Miss Hazel Miller spent Sunday 

with Miss Marjorie Phillips.
Ira Boyle and wife Called on Mr, 

and Mrs. Austin Sarvet Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Hec]cathome returned 

from a visit to Dowagiac last week.
Mrs, Melvin Boyle spent the day 

last Monday with her aunt, Mrs. 
Reamer. »

Mrs. Geo. Martin called on Mrs. 
Will Leiter in Buchanan Thursday 
afternoon.

Will Jannasch, wife and daughter, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
George Martin.

Paul Burrus, w ife . and little son, 
spent Sunday with her parehjs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones. ' " v>

Harry. Hartline attended the fune
ral of his uncle, Jasper Hartline, at 
Glendora Tuesday.

David Salisbury and Effie Wilson 
spent Sunday at the "'Wilson Leiter 
home in ‘Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Welbaum and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wirtner at Laporte.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Crast of Io
wa, came Thursday fo r  a Visit with 
her brother, Howard Wilson, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dick and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Juda o f Goshen were 
entertained at the Milton Erdley 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Letshford of Kalama
zoo and Mrs. Florence Blake of Chi
cago were entertained at the’ Clar
ence Gripe home Friday evening.

Reverend and Mrs, George Carpen
ter o f Peru, Ind., and Mrs. Mary Car- 
penter u£-»SffGt}riBend were' guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Leiter Satur
day. ■ .  "Y

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Hampton of 
St. Joseph and Mr. and Mrs. M. Al- 
vor.d of Buchanan were, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Burrus Sun
day.".''.''' •

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson and 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Crast, 
were entertained at the Noah Weaver 
home on Sunday and at the Wilson 
Hamilton home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Speckine, Melvin 
Boyle and Lincoln Burrus were in 

'St. Joseph Monday. Miss Gertrude 
Burrus accompanied them fo r  a few 
days visit with her sister, Mrs. Mor- 
ton Hampton.

Miss Jewel, .teacher, wishes to an
nounce that there ■ will be a candy

GLENDORA
Mrs. Baxter went to „Misl awalca, 

Ind,, last Thursday to visit hef? moth
er.

Mr. Wm. Huse, from Soutlji Bend, 
visited at the Charles Orres 
Sunday.

The Ladies Aid cleared 
their sale at Elva Pletcher 
Thursday.

Mrs. Nina Blowers of Ne tv York 
City was" visiting friends and i|elatives 
in this vicinity recently.

Mrs. Walton, Cora Wollc tt 
Jennie Findle. motored to Buchanan 
last Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Eugene Hill returne, i 
Holland Saturday, where she 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. I  

T. J. Tormey and family a 
and Mrs. Whoel Wright of B 
visited at the Blackmun hon i< 
day.

Mrs. Garlanger and famil y o f St, 
Joseph, Mr, T. Crandall am 
'Spent, Sunday with Mr. an 
George Pennell, - 

Floyd Shepardson of Cam 
was home a few  hours Sun 
only a few of his many frien 
see him, so short was his staj

A very nice service was held at 
the Brethren church here Sunday. 
Rev. Fetters is a very ir teresting 
speaker and his many friends are 
sorry he is soon to leave US ',

Josh Hartline ‘passed away at his 
home Saturday afternoon. Sir. Hart- 
line had reached and passed the al
lotted age o f man some thirt een years 
ago and had been in poor 1 lealth for 
some days. Thus another o ne o f  the 
old and highly respected citizens of 
Weesaw township has pass id on.
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The Tom Cat.
At midnight in the alley 

A  Tom-cat comes to wail.
And he chants the hate of a million 

years
As he swings his snaky tail.

He twists .and crouches and capers 
And bares his curved sharp claws, 

And he sings to the stars of the jun
gle nights
Ere cities were, or laws.

Beast from  a world primeval,
He and his leaping clan,

When the blotched red moon leers 
over the roofs. ,
Give voice to the scorn of man.

He’ll lie on a rug tomorrow 
And lick his silky fur,

And veil the brute in his yellow eyes 
And play he’s tame and puTr.

But at midnight in the alley 
He’ll crouch again and wail 

And beat the time for his demon’s 
song
With the swing of his demon tail,

THE CHEERFUL C T O
Vken people, tt-lk oF 

VujKbrow tkm$3 
I don't know wkvt 

■vti t.11 fcJpout,
But tken I fc.ct 30 

dignified 
They hardly 

ever Find 
me out! .
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Try Hanging on and Waving.
He was fortunate enough to catch 

ho]d o f  the overturned boat and 
hung on grimly, waving his arms and 
shouting for help— Waukegan, Wis. 
Sun.

Ah, Soused MackeraU?
Charles Mackerall was lodged in 

the lockup Friday night for the same 
old trouble.— Lawrenceville Telegram

Get your winter flour at special 
sale. See advertisement.* Bainton 
Bros. Phone 2.

Use Record Want Ads.

Year o f  the Big W ind in Ireland.
I was in Ireland in the spring o f 

1907.— William J. Bryan to the Irish 
committee.

Wanted— Four experienced vacuum 
cleaned salesmen. Apply Monday—  
Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Get your winter flour at special 
sale. See advertisement. Bainton 
Bros. Phone 2.

W om an's Gom plain :.
When a woman wishes i o compll- 

; ivment another woman she 
she is attractive from a m 
of view.”—Topeka Capital,

lys, “Yes, 
in’s point

Silence Sometimes Wit dom. 
Silence at the proper seat on Is wis

dom, and better than any speech.- 
(Tuterch.
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The expense is so small you can't afford to go 
without insurance a single day.

Office at Buchanan State Bank HERBERT ROE, Agent
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En-ar-co Motor Oil
A carbonless oil which gives your motor great

flexibility, keeps it free from carbon and attending 
troubles.
By the Gallon or by the Barrel

Wonder-Mist, for your cars
Cleans and polishes. Not new, but long tried 

arid gives very satisfactory results.
Supplies o f  all kinds for Mortorists.

F. R. H iCKO K, Phone 9SR

BAKERTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proud and son 

Oliver, were in South Bend Thurs- 
I day.

Mrs. Snodgrass and guest, Mrs. 
Stevenson, called on Mrs. Gilbert, 
Sunday afternoon.

Hattie Clemens attended the funer
al of the late Mrs. Anna Chubb Wed
nesday afternoon, in Buchanan.

Mr. and M rs.. Geo. Stevenson and 
hn of Buchanan were guests o f Mr. 
nd Mm. Jas. Snodgrass, Sunday. *
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W. J. MILLER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Retails Cement, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Flue 

Lining, Sewer Pipe

“ Prompt service”  *
PHONE 25

Yard Chicago St. and Day* Ave.
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A New Eight Room 
Only $1500

D o w n $ 2 0 ' a  M onth

houst
tracti

W e have just completed another attractive eight-room 
1 in the Burkhard addition which we will sell on very at- 
ve terms. . * •»
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his pretty and convenient home is built for comfort and 
warnith and will make some enterprising family a most at
tractive home.
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) * Price, $1500. Pay $300 down, $20 a month with interest 
of $3.50 per month ailded and the house will soon be yours, 
free and clear. .

This property is dirt cheap. It is worth much more 
money. With Buchanan booming as it is, with real estate 
value: 3 steadily climbing, and desirable property getting 
scarcer day by day, this istfye best “buy” in town today. Pro
vide flow  for your family and your future. Don't let the 
chance get by you. House is ready to move into. Bargains 
like this are rare.

X

3 0 E u

Owners
JAMES CLARK, Agent

u



Food Conservation Proclamation
By The Governor 

To the Housewives of Michigan: 
Beginning October 28, duly ac

credited representative:’, of the United 
States Food Administration will visit 
every home in the United .Stale:: with 
a view to obtaining the signatures of 
housewives to'cards which will pledge 
the signer to co-operate in a nation
wide food conservation endeavor.

Michigan will be canvassed thor
oughly, and it is the hope, of every 
patriot that our state shall make a 
showing equal to the best. You are 
earnestly asked to give these can
vassers a courteous reception and a 
moment of your time. They have a 
few  days only in which to canvass 
your community, and they will be 
brief and to the point.

They will explain that the object 
o f the conservation campaign is to 
save food stuffs that 'can be sent 
abroad for the use o f our soldiers, 
and to help feed the starving popu

lations in countries which have been 
made theater o f a hideous war, which 
without our defense, co-operation of 
men, money and food will certainly 
be brought to our own doors.

You will be asked to do your bit 
by doing what you can to conserve 
food by making certain substitutions 
in the preparation of family meals. 
It is a patriotic duty and I feel sure 
that you will receive, with a willing 
mind, the suggestions o f  these agents 
of food administration and do your 
best to follow the subsequent sug
gestions that will be made to you.

Therefore, I, Albert E. Sleeper, 
Governor of the state o f Michigan, 
do hereby earnestly request all house
wives and others having supervision 
and control o f the disposition o f food 
for table use, to co-operate with the 
food conservation forces of the state 
to the very best of their ability.

Albert E. Sleeper,
Governor.

DRAFTED

L IT T L E  D IS C U S S IO N  O F  D E V E L - 
O P M E N T S  A C R O S S  O C E A N  

A R E  H E A R D ; A N X IO U S  
F O R  S E R V IC E .

T o tk e  civilian who-frequents Cpmb 
Custer and has occasion to yfiix with 
wficers and jngn there it is a constant 
source o f wonder that in the midst of 
all this feverish preparation for war 
one hears absolutely no war talk or 
discussion. It is as though discussion 

- o f the war. wereofficiallv taboo. With 
their whole time occupied in getting 
ready for  battle the officers seem to 
have no time to discuss battle and 
there is an absence o f curiosity and 

. interest in the development of thecam- 
paign across the ocean that is the out
standing feature o f the camp in the 
eyes of the civilian.

Try as one may to engage an o f
ficer in a discussion o f  Europe’s war 
or Uncle Sam’s part n it there s but 
one result. He will express the con
viction that the war is going to last 
several years .and that Uncle Sam is 
going to have at least 3,000,000 men 
in the field before peace is offered. 
And there he will stop. War news, 
which ought to he as popular at Camp 
Custer as world-series dope in a nest 
o f dyed-in-the-wool fans attracts little 
attention.

It sems just like the spirit in a big 
college where everyone is pulling to 
develop the best possible team, blit no 
one is particularly interested in what 
the opposition is doing. As a 'matter 
o f fact officers and men at Camp Cus
ter are taking this war as a matter of 
business. Everyone is doing his best

Jp speed up the training and organiza- 
ion and equipment o f the army, de- 
grmined to turn out fighting mach- 
' ‘o f  the best possible quality. The
■‘^.eems-iTrW^na.t 

Bts&pe does not matter. There is 
work, here to be done and it is being 
done. .

Everyone, is anxious to see the Na
tional army, particularly this division 
speedily whipped into shape because 
most o f those here are anxious to get 
across the big pond and get a chance 
to do their bit against the hosts of the 
Kaiser. They are interested in any
thing that will help the work of pre
paration and apparently nothing else

matters. No one has any doubts as to 
the ultimate decision. The confidence 
in Uncle Sam’s ability to turn the tide 
is universal, but the offieerswho know 
the situation are probably responsible 
for the almost unanimous belief that 
this is a war o f years'rather than of 
months, and that the United States is 
destined to play a most important 
role, both on . land and sea and in the 
air before TTussianism is made to bow 
before a World’s democracy.

Muskegon-—Motorists who use Mus
kegon county roads in the future will 
do well to  keep close watch o f  their 
speedometers. The supervisors Tues
day abolished the office of autocop 
and vested the authority of road po
lice in every deputy sheriff, raising 
their salaries to $1,200. An extra 
deputy was also appointed.

Marquette— John T. Quine, mine 
inspector for Marquette county says 
that fifteen fatalities occurred in the 
mines o f  the county during the last 
year. There were 261 serious acci
dents. He reports that 5,569 men are 
employed in the Marquette county 
mines. There were 571 slight acci
dents.

Take out your policy of insurance 
before the fire.
9tf Herbert Roe, Agent.

A R M Y  L IF E
No more ham and eggs, or grape 

fruit,
When the bugle blows for  “ chow,”  

No more apple pie or dumplings, 
For we’re in the army now.

O ! they feed us beans for breakfast,
■ And for dinner, have them too; 

Then at night they fill our tommies 
With that good old army stew.

No more fizzes, beers, or high halls, 
When we’ve got an awful thirst;

I f  you’re thinking of enlisting,
Best get used to water first,

For the lid’s on tight all over,
And the drilling makes us warm, 

But we can’t cool off with liquor, 
Cause we wear the uniform.

No more shirts o f silk or linen,
We all wear the O. D. stuff;

No more night shirts or pajamas, 
For our pants are good enough; 

No more feather ticks or pillows, 
But we’re glad to thank the Lord 

That we’ve got a cot and blanket 
When we might just have a hoard. 

For they feed ns beans for  breakfast, 
And at noon we have them too, 

And at night they fill our tummies 
With that good old army stew.

But by jinks we’ll lick the kaiser, 
When the sergeants teach us how, 

For hang him, he’s the reason 
We’re in the army now.

— A  Buchanan Soldier.

E quipped  f o r  L ife ’ s B attle ’ s
The occasion was the host’s eigh- 

tenth birthday anniversary, and the 
guests being aware if  the fact, pre
sented him with an umbrella and a 
ukulele.— Rock Island, 111., Item.

A  man progresses just as he is wil
ling to learn.
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STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
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At a session o f said Court; held at 
the Probate Office, in the City of 9t. 
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eph M. Ti jehenor, Deceased.
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said couri her final administration 
account, a !nd her petition praying for 
the allows inee thereof and for the as? 
signment; Hnd distribution o f the resi
due o f  sai|ld estate,
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“ THE D E V IL RESIGNED HIS JOB.”
“ The devil sat by a lake of fire,

. on a  pile o f  sulphur kegs,
His head was bowed upon his breast 

His tail between his legs.

A look of shame was on his face, 
The sparks dripped from his 

eyes.
He had sent his resignation to the 

throne up in the skies,
“ I’m down and out,”  the Devil said, 

He said it with a sob—
“ There are others that out class me 

And I want to quit the job.
Hell isn’t in it with the land that 

lies along the Rhine,
I’m a has-been,and a piker and 

Therefore 1’ resign.
Vrso *>*, ----- V,PT_.
bloody shotiand shell 

Knows more about damnation than 
All the im£s of hell.

Give my job Jto Kaiser William, the 
Author c /th e  war,

He undertsands. it better, a. million 
Times by far,

I hate to leave the old home, the 
Spot I love so well,

But I feel that I’m not up to date 
In the art of running hell.”

STALLMENT

_____ $23.75
_____  29 49
_____ 37.44

Wash this Way?
Why stand over the
hot sh- anting tub and rub 
your energy away?

Oct. 18
State o f Michigan f  the Probate Court 
for  the County o f Berrien.

At a session o f said court held in the 
Probate Office in the City o f St. Jos
eph, in said county, on the 16th day 
o f October, A, D., 1917.

Present: Hon. Frank L. Hammond, 
Judge o f Probate.

In the matter o f the estate o f Mar
tha J. Burnett.

Charles E. Burnett, having filed in 
said court his petition, praying for  li
cense to sell the interest o f said es
tate in certain real estate therein de
scribed, to pay debts.

It is ordered, that the 12th day of 
November, A. D. 1917, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon at said probate of
fice, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition, and that all per
sons interested in said estate appear be
fore said court, at said time and place 
to show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said real 
estate should not be granted.

It is further ordered, that public no
tice thereof be given by publication of 
a copy o f this order for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County Re
cord, a newspaper printed and circu
lated in said county.

Frank L. Hammond
Judge o f Probate. 

Rex E. Lamb, Probate Register.
Nov. 1

First Publication, Oct. 11. 
ST4TE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court of the County of Berrien.
At a session o f said Court; held at

the Probate Office in tlus-eity^ o/ St, 
Joseph, in said County on the 9th 
day o f October, A, D. 1917,

Present: Hon. Frank L. Hammon.d, 
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate o f Levi 
Shetterly, "deceased, William A. Wor- 
mer having filed in said Court, his 
petition praying for license to sell 
the interest o f  said estate in certain 
real estate therein described,.

It is ordered that the 6th day o f 
November, A . D. 1917 at ten o ’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate office, 
be hereby appointed for  hearing said 
petition and that all persons inter

ested in said estate appear before 
said court,/at said time and place, 
to show cause why a license to sell 
the interest o f  said estate in said real 
estate should not be granted;

It is further ordered that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for  three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day 
o f hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said county.
A true copy Frank L. Hammond, 

Judge o f Probate. 
Rex E. Lamb, Register o f Probate.

Last Publication, October 25.

Emerson & Hamilton
Morticians

— and--

Funeral Directors

MRS. C. D. HAMILTON ‘ 
Lady Assistant

Phone 73

Illinois Bankers Life
Monmouth, Illinois]

Pure Life Insurar

ORDINARY LIFE AND INCOME 11
ANNUAL RATE PER $ 1 ,0 0 |

Age 21    ̂_S1 i-34 Age 41
Age 30.......... 14 19 Age 511
Age 40-----. .  19.56 Age 5il

OTHER AGES IN PROPORTIO
OVER $70,000,000.00 IN)

For Farther Particular!, Inquire of

E. A. REESE, St.| oseph, Mich.

Gives a  brilliant glossy shine that 
does not rub off or dust off—that 
anneals to the iron—that lasts four 
times as long as any other.

Black Silk Stove Polish
is. in a class by itself. It’s more 
carefully made and made :
from bettermaterials,

Try it on your parlor 
stove* yourcook slovo 
or your gas range.
I f you don’ t find it 
thobest polish you 
ever u s c-d, your 
hard w aro

f u n d  y o u r  
money.
T h e r e 's  “ A

~ o n tn (s tn
Every Drop1

a ^ a r v T O W

Extra Special
w "  ’    -6ASH
Bainton’s Best Flour » $1.50
Golden Wedding Patent - 1.45 
Daisy - -  - - 1.40
Every Sack of This Flour is Guaranteed or Money Refunded

This is an extra special offer to enable you to put in your winter flour at unusually low prices.
This offer is for a few days only. BU Y  

N O W  while the price is at this low figure. 
There is no better flour made than the Ba nton 
brands.

Telephone No. 2 now for prompt delivery.

There is no wash day worry— No rubbing—  
No wringing—No hard work when you use

Hear the Heart Songs cLf au Nations

B

Electric
Washing

Machine
Does a washing of 
any size from the 
heaviest of blankets 
to the finest of laces, 
Not only washes but 

wrings.

3  cents
is all it will cost you 
to have a washing 
done when you use 

The Thor

in the brain of a com- 
of the plain people, 

songs and simple,'
HEAR folk songs born not 

poser, but in the hearts
Hear lullabies and weddin: } a y j o  __
beautiful danee mdodies t o ’ ^hicEthe jitTleTeet of 
children keep time in other b  mds_ Hear this music 
as Pathe Records produce itj|_w;th all the feeling 
of the lands in which U is k|,own and joved.

Why do fore.gn-LornAmenll seek p ath(£ records 
so eagerly? Because these r e c o f dg reproduce something

:y reproduce feeling andmore than words and music; thj 
atmosphere.

Your record library is no: 
world’s music until you have so;
FRENCH ITALIAN HE! 

POLISH SPANISH GE
records. Come into our sto

representative of the 
ie of the Path6 

REW HUNGARIAN 
RMAN RUSSIAN 
re and hear them today.

A iy y . •Y.'-y

$10  Puts the Thor in Your Home
Balance in monthly paym ents o f  $ 5 .0 0

Come in now and see a Thor in operation
Ind. &  Mich. Electric Co.

Phone 120
. . . . .  _______________  . .

HIRE B ALL
enlarged) ■
lee and ensures long life

, TH E PATH E SAP!
(Illustration much 

takes the place of metal neec 
to the record,. It cannot cut, ri les » ” ?  ‘?nf
That’s the reason for the fame ? or ,nto *he *ecord 

PATHE GUA)
We guarantee every Path£ Re , , ,
thousand time, with the P n t h ^ H  t o p W  a.1. lea.9J 
impairment to the unexcelled 

PATHS FF

one
Sapphire Ball, without 
beauty of tone. 
tRES PHONOGRAPH CO.

- !
Orders should be placed : L 0 W  for Christmas 

delivery on pianos and talking 
today. A ll musical instrument^ 
terms of payment.; .

us

p . n .  m G)y b r

machines. See 
sold on,very easy

KENT BUILI

*

Y
Y
fYYY
Y
Y  
TY
Yt
Y
TY
TY
♦I-K

The Dutch Kitchenet hasheiB gRhands
r

that make the work easy and save time. Why stand on your 
. feet all.day, ruin your health, and waste your time? Get this 
greatest of all modern conveniences for women and save a day 
a week for rest and recreation.

Come and Se - the New Models with All the Latest Improvement;I
Let us show you the many new conveniences and labor-saving 
devices. Be sure to examine the DUTCH KtTCHENET —it’s 
the only kitchen cabinet built like fine furniture, and Jhas many 
exclusive features not found in any other cabinet.

BUY ONE ON EASY PAYMENTS

i .

A




